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Ladies’ Fleece-Lined, Ribbed Tests and Pants, I7%c
Boys’ and Girls’—Fleeced—17KC
Men’s Shirts and Drawers—Fleeced—25c
We offer one lot of Dollar Corsets at 50c per pair
We offer Saxony Yarn at 6c skein; Shetland Floss, 8c skein;'German
town Zephyr, Sc skein; German Knitting Yarn, J£lb skein 12)4c to 25c
We offer for October 80-inch Fleeced Flannellette, 10c quality for 5c yd
32-inch Cardinal Percale—10c quality for 5c per yard
Tennis Flannels at 5c and 8c—that are under market price
We offer one lot printed French Flannels at 37%c per yard
One lot Wool Eiderdowns—40-inch—at 50c—the 75c quality. We offer
all the novelties in French Flannels for Waists up to $1.00 per yard
We offer a new line of Fancy Silks at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50, much,
under value
We offer a variety of cut lengths in Black and Colored Dress Goods very
cheap. 25c per yard and up
We offer ready made Silk Shirt Waists at $2.50 to $5.00
Flannellette Wrappers—$1.00 quality at 65c
Ladies’ Street Hats and Children’s School Hats at 25c and 50c worth
to $1.00
We offer Taffeta Ribbons at half price

RADICAL Oil DIVOREE
Episcopal House of Deputies De
clines to Permit Remarriage
of Any One
WHO IS ONE PABTY TO A DIVORCE
R egardless o f the Cause, Except That
E xisting Before the M arriage
Took Place.

San Francisco, Oct. 15.-—The house
of deputies of the Episcopal church,
Bitting as a committee of the whole,
yesterday adopted the proposed canon
prohibiting the remarriage of divorced
persons for causes not arising previous
to their former marriage. The canon
was adopted just as it came from the
house of bishops. The vote stood 182
for; 158 against. The amendment of
Dr. Huntington, oi New York, making
an exception in the case of the inno
cent party to a divorce granted on the
ground of adultery was rejected by a
vote of 158 to 173. The result of the
vote in the committee o f the whole
was reported to the house of deputies,
which will vote on the matter.
Decision May Be Reversed,

Geo. Wyman & Co.

Disturb the Placid Propriety of the
Court T h a t’s Investigating
Admiral Schley.
PISTOLS AND COFFEE, IN THE ATE,
F or a F ew M om ents, hut the Clouds
P ass by—Some Very Im por
tant Facts Ascer! as®
w.
tained.
^

Washington, Oct. 14.—The most
notable event in the Schley case Suturd-sy was the quarrel between Lernly
and Rayner. There were remarks in
dicative of pistols and coffee for two
and blue fire in the alley, and finally
an explanation on both sides, with the
curtain down to slow and melancholy
music. The day was rather electric, if
that is a good word for a condition in
which nearly everybody in the case
was on a strain and ready to flash into
forked lightning, as it were; while,
ever and anon, Admiral Dewey, presid
ing officer o f the court, would be heard
snapping out his so frequent refrain to
the controversies of the lawyers:
“ Facts, facts, facts; we want facts,
not opinions.”
Tlie W ay the Row Eventuated,

So it came about that when Rayner
produced a chart relative to coal con
sumption and speed on warships, and
proceeded to read a statement accom
panying the chart Lemly declared that
Raynor was not accurate in his read
ing; that he read things into a docu
ment instead of reading just what was
there and nothing more; that he had re
peatedly done it. Then the Maryland
lightnng flashed. Rayner’s face grew
red and his voice was belligerent as he
retorted:
“ If he states that outside
the court I will say it is false.”
To* which came the quick reply from
Lemly: “ I f he states that outside the
court it is another matter, but if he
states it in the court it is highly im
proper.”
Instance o f W hat Lemly Mi-ant.

An illustration of what Lemly
meant, in part, was given earlier in
the session, when Captain Chadwick
w as finishing his testimony. Rayner
stated two questions to the court
which he wanted to ask Chadwick and
which he was permitted to ask. The

w ay he stated them to the court was:
. “ First—When did you first learn of
th§ existence-of dispatch No^ 8?^

NUMBER

1901.

37.

HAD TROUBLE M ARRYING
Bacame Neceasary to Send to Europe for
Parental Consent,

St. Joseph, Mich., Oct. 15v.—Oct. 7 A.
J. Warren and Anna Leute arrived in
this city from Chicago. The couple
went to the court house to secure a
marriage license.
When the bride
was questioned by County Clerk
Church as to her age she informed him
that she was 15 years and 9 months
old, or three months younger than
the state law allows. The clerk re
fused a license without the written
consent o f her parents.
Miss Leute said that her parents live
in Germany. The groom before leav
ing the clerk’s office remarked that
within a week he -would return with a
consent from the girl’s parents. Armed
with .a cablegram, Warren arrived on
the steamer Puritan Sunday afternoon
and the couple were married.

I f Is Q ood E/iouqij f o n U/lcLe $j\/t
JfotfD Q ood Eflouqij f o n

YOU
“RUCHTR’S DURABLE
ASBESTOS PAIN T”
Endorsed by the Government.

M ICHIGAN’S MODERN D IA N A .
Practicing Physician W ho Goes Hunting
the Succulent Deer.

Bronson, Mich., Oct. 12.—Mrs. J. E.
Outwater, of Bronson, is the only wo
man in Branch county who has ever
taken out a deer hunter’s license. She
is a practicing physician here, with
her husband, Dr. J. Elmer Outwater.
Mrs. Outwater took up the field sports
with gun and dog some years ago, and
has been an enthusiast since, joining
her husband on his hunting and fish
ing trips and enjoying the camp life
as much as he. Seven years ago she
spent eight weeks hunting in Arkan
sas, and bagged her share of wild
turkey and other game.
This fall she took out a deer hunt
er’s license and in company with her
husband, daughter and father will
spend two months in the upper pen
insula hunting and fishing. She has
killed much small game, is an excel
lent shot with both rifle and shotgun,
and her ardent desire is to bring down
a noble buck before the hunting sea
son closes.

The result, however, may not be the
same, for in the house the vote of thir
ty delegations is required to carry a
measure, the divided delegations virtu
ally counting among the nays.
No
time was set for a final vote by the
house, but it will presumably be taken
today. Previous to this action in com
mittee of the whole the house of depu
ties adopted the resolutions presented
by Dr. MeKim, of Washington, provid
S O U T H B E N D , IND .
ing for a standing joint commission
of both houses to consider the relations
of labor and capital. It is to consist
. W IF E GETS THE INSURANCE
of three bishops, three presbyters and
three laymen, and shall report its pro
Although Her Husband Did Play It Low
"Second—rriu you 'nrun, 'm protest ceedings to each general convention.
Down Before Death.
Deputies Vote on Diahops.
ing against the sending of this con
Mount
Clemens,
Mich., Oct. 14.—A
The
afternoon
session
of
the
house
gratulatory dispatch, refer to his block
case
of
much
interest
has just been
o
f
deputies
was
held
behind
closed
ade o f Cienfuegos in dispatch No. 8?”
Rayner asked the first question of the doors, and was devoted entirely to a decided in circuit court. It was that
witness just as he had stated .c to the consideration and voting on the five of the K. O. T. M. vs. Nellie Savage
court. The second he put this way to nominations for missionary bishops and Moses Savage to determine which
the witness: “ Did you have the block handed down from the house of bish one of the defendants was entitled to
The election resulted in the a $2,000 policy in the order held by
ade of Cienfuegos in mum when you ops.
protested against the sending of the choice o f the following: Rev. James James Savage, husband of Nellie Sav
Addison Ingle, district o f Hankow; age. When James Savage took out the
congratulatory dispatch?”
Rev. Charles H. Brent, district of the $2,000 policy in the Maccabees, he
Dewey Closed the Incident.
In
After Rayner had explained the Philippines; Rev. Frederick- William named his wife as beneficiary.
cause of his anger, and Lemly had said ICeator, district o f Olympia; Rev. Will 1896 he was taken ill. and thereafter
he did not intend to be offensive Ad iam Cabell Brown, district of Porto’ his wife paid the assessments as they
The only nomination rejected came due.
miral Dewey took the floor and settled Rico.
In 1899 Savage made his brother,
the rumpus this way: “ I think that was that of Rev. Charles Campbell
ought to be enough. The statement Pierce, to be missionary bishop of Moses, the beneficiary of the policy,
unknown to his wife. She continued
of the judge advocate should be North Dakota.
Proceeding* in the Upper House.
to pay the assessments until her hus
enough. The court understands that
The house of bishops created the band’s death, which occurred in 1900.
the judge advocate had no intention of
wounding the feelings o f either of you, missionary district of Honolulu, to take Then she had to sue for her claim. The
effect April 1, 1902. Consent was .giv judge holds that her claim to the
and the court now adjourns.”
en, the house of deputies concurring, money is valid, and that Savage could
DISPATCHES NEEDED EXPEDITING
for the election of a missionary bishop not upset her rights by his act.
Latest News Moves Very Slowly in Trying for this district during the interval be
Federal Jury Indicts a Niles Man.
tween this session and the next gen
to Reach Schley.
Grand
Rapids, Mich., Oct. 14.—Will
Chadwick stated that he was in eral convention. A letter was sent to iam K. Lacey, of Niles, former presi
the synod of Mexico stating the
formed of the purport of dispatch No. terms which must be complied with dent of the defunct First National
8 when it was sent to the Marblehead before bishops for that country can be bank of Niles, was arrested an a war
rant issued under an indictment by the
for transmission to Schley, but did not appointed.
federal grand jury, brought here Sat
see the dispatch until some weeks lat
urday and arraigned iu. the United
OTHER CHURCHMEN IN COUNCIL
er, when it was ancient history. He
States district court The indictment
had drafted the dispatch sent from
Havana, which was sent about 6 p. m.- Lutheran Denies an Episcopal Statement contains turn counts charging “ aiding
—Congregational Council.
and abetting, in the making of false
May 21, while No. 8 was sent about 3
Lima,
O,, Oct. 15.—The biennial ses entries in the books of the bank,” and
p. m. May 20.
Lieutenant Commander S. A. Staun sion of the Evangelical Lutheran making false report to tue comptroller
Lacey stood mute
ton told how the information was ob church o f North America was honored of the currency.
tained which was contained in the two yesterday by a visit from Bishop -Van and furnished hail in the sum of $10,dispatches referred to in the foregoing. Scheele, special emissary from the Lu 000. ’
They came to Key West to Chief Sig theran church of Sweden, and repre
One Killed, Three Injured in Collapse.
nal Officer Allen, and were sent by an sentative from King Oscar II. The
Bay City, Mich., Oct. 12.—A heavy
employe of the telegraph company in statement that 200,000 Scandinavians
the office at Havana, who could only In the northwest are look-ng toward the framework of girders, supporting the
send It about 6 p. m., when he was Protestant Episcopal fe.iowship, made roof of one of the buildings at the
Michigan Chemical company’s new
alone in the office.
Sudden death
recently -in San Francisco, was em plant in process of erection, fell yester
would probably have been his fate if phatically
denied by Rev, Dr. Panseen, day. Frank C. Bence was killed and
he had been caught at it, and so Allen the president
of the council.
these injured: Frank Campau, David
exacted a pledge that no one be per
Portland,
Me.,
Oct.
15.—The
Congre
Mitchell and John Reed. Bence was
mitted to know .where-the news came
gational
council
yesterday
sent
two
let
at work in the basement of the build
from but Sampson and his staff offi
cers. It seems to have been conclusive ters. One was to Mrs. McKinley anc ing. The others were at work above
as to Cervera’s whereabouts, especially the other to.Theodore Roosevelt. That and went down with the wreck.
Sportsmen W ild With Rnge.
the confirmation received on the even to Mrs. McKinley was a eulogy of the
late president and a feeling expression
ing of May 20.
Coleman, Mich., Oct. 14.—The sports
f sympathy with his widow; that to
On May 21, in the morning, the wit oPresident
men of this village are wild with rage.
Roosevelt
assured
him
of
ness said, Sampson’s fleet—the com “ our hearty sympathy in che different The bird season 4s close at hand and
mander-in-chief having this news—
the local hunters have been making
sailed for Havana, the commander be tasks yon have to perform, and of our great preparations for a few days’
lieving in the conclusiveness of the Ha unquestioning confidence In the integ sport among the birds. Some person,
vana news, and off Havana about 6 p. rity of your purpose, in the loftiness howiever, has decided to send many of
m- o f that day Sampson called up the of your aims and in your ability, un the valuable dogs to their last rest
Hawk and started it with the news to der the guidance of God, to meet suc ing place by way of the poison route.
find Schley and deliver it to him. The cessfully the high demands of your
Some Enemy Hath Done This.
witness said that the Hawk carried the great office. We invoke God’s choic
est
blessings
upon
you,
and
we
promise
Lapeer,
Mich., Oct. 15.—A clover
dispatch writtecl off Havana, but he did to do our best to hold up your hands.”
huller belonging to A. L. Con ant, who
not know whether No. 8 was inclosed
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 15.—The second lives near this city, was burned by an
with this last dispatch, which was re congress
the Priests’ Eucharistic enemy of that gentleman.
Conant
ferred to in testimony as a “ memo League of of
the
United States convened found on the machine one day a box
randum.”
Rayner commented upon the testi last night at St. Francis’ Xavier’s of matches- with a line: “ Stop or I’ll
mony as follows: “ Then the confirma church, with an attendance of 200 stop you.”
tory dispatch, as I understand it, was delegates, including five bishops. The
Scorch at Mount Pleasant.
received some twenty-four hours be organization is Roman Catholic.
Mount
Pleasant, Mich., Oct. 14.—The
fore the Hawk left with this memo
restaurant
of R. E. Tubbs, Kennedy
randum to Commodore Schley?” and
Weather W m Good for Corn.
Bros.’
feed
store and Gruner’ s bakery
later in reply to a remark by Hanna:
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 12.—The tem and restaurant and Collins’ photo
perature during September was about graph gallery burned. Loss, $S,000; in
LORENZO SNOW PASSES
one degree above tue normal. ’ The surance on buildings, $1,550, and on
Fifth President of the Mormon Church warm, dry weather ripened corn nice stock, $2,500.
ly and was favorable for the storing
Suddenly Crosses the River.
Celebrated French Writer Stricken.
Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 11.—Lorenzo of sugar in the beet crop.
Snow, fifth president of. the Church of
Shot Through Hia Upper Lip.
Paris, Oct. 15.—Pierre Loti, the fa
esus Christ of Latter Day Saints, bet
Bay City, Mich., Oct. 11.—George mous French descriptive writer, officer
ter known as the Mormon church, died Sharp, a laborer, of West Bay City, In the navy and academician, is said to
unexpectedly at his private residence, was accidentally shot through the up be lying at the point of death on a
the historic Bee Hive house, at 3:35 per lip by a younger brother, who was French battleship now cruising in the
p. m. yesterday, after an illness that handling a revolver. The bullet struck China seas. He was recently assigned
to duty in the Orient, ana the Figaro
had been serious only since Wednes the jaw bone and rebounded.
is now publishing a series o f articles
day.
Drink Waa Too Much for Him.
from his pen on the Chinese war and
Snow was born in Mantau, Portage
Grand Ledge, Mich., Oct. 11.—A. E. Impressions of Pekin. News of his des
county, O., April 3, 1814, and received IKser committed suicide Tuesday by
a classical education at Oberlin col shooting. He was once ft prosperous perate illness causes general regret in
lege. He became a cenvert to Mormon- business man, but liquor proved his France, where he is immensely popular.
His crisp, romantic style of story-tell
ism In 1836, and immediately began ruin.
ing has given him a wide vogue.
proslyting*,

C O M E AND S E E US.

CLOSED EVENINGS
EXCEPT SATURDAY

OCT. 17,

Read the Record.
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SALE A T

M agnet Store

E L L S W O R T H ’S

ELLSW OTH"!

4b . sit She “^Popular Store.”

H as all this season’s new goods to show vou.
tions in printed

A ll the latest crea-

warp Persian -effects in silk for waists.

A lso

stripes and plain effects in a large range of colors.
New things in wool goods are Rope Cloths, Hopsacking ,
Satin Prunellas, Satin Venetians, French Broadcloths, Oscawanas,
Crepe Crystal, Crepe Gloria.

The whole stock is most complete.

Prices on a Few Specials
Granite Cloths, Whipcords,

Oscawanas and Florentines, in

black and all colors, regular price, 85c and $ 1.00 per yard, to start
the season at 69 cts.
A ll wool plaid backs, 54 in. wide, in grey and brown mixtures,
at $1.00 per yard.
56 in. Kersey and Meltons in grey and brown mixtures, regu
lar $1. 25 to $1.37£ goods at $ 1 .0 0 per yard.
AH wool Tricot Flannel, 27 in wide, a full line of colors, 22c
per yard.
Fancy striped Flannel, the latest thing for waists, all colors,
37^- cts. per yard.
Other waist cloths in plain and fancy stripes, Persian effects
and plain ground with Persian borders. -

\

.

*

Y ou know the qualities you can get in black taffetas at this
store.
36 in. black taffeta, $1.25 quality, for 89 cts.
27 in. black taffeta, oil boiled, at 75 cts.
21 in. black taffeta, oil boiled, at 65 cts.
20 in. black taffeta, good quality, at 50 cts,
W ash taffetas, in black and colors, at 75c and $1.00
The

goods this store offers are all new and the qualities

m ost dependable.

JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH
SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.
1 1 3 1 1 5 N. M IC H . ST.

S O U T H B E N D , IN D IA N A

Store Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings
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W e have the finest stock of Fall Boots, Shoes
and Slippers ever offered to the people of this vicin
ity. .
W e shall be pleased to have you call and try
some of the easiest shoes you ever put on your feet,
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HOME DEPARTMENT

Suggestions in Cooking Game
The leaves are falling, the smoky
stillness o f Indian summer is just up
on us, dogs and hunters are happy,
and on many a table game w ill be
plentiful from now till Thanksgiving.
Some let their bircls“ liang” for a day,
others as near a week as they daresome draw their w oodcock and plov
er, others scorn to impair the gamy
flavor by such pquamishness; some
prefer them well cooked, while others
declare, in the words o f Lowell:
‘ N oth in ’ riles me, I pledge my
fastin’ word,
Like cooksn’ aout the natur o f a
bird.
Jest score ’ em with the coals, tliet’s
my idee.”
But these are points for every man
to decide for himself. Or accept the
dictum o f his wife and be thankful
In any case, certain rules may belaid
down; for instance, that elaborate
seisonings should be avoided, that
celery, sweet potatoes, current jelly
and cider are always acceptable ad
juncts, and that a thickened flour
gravy with any w ild bird is a hope
less Philistinism.
Doubtless the favorite eastern
game-bird is the ruffed grouse, called
the patridge in New-England and
pheasant further south. This is al
most always served roasted, and
should be trussed with the wings
turned under the body and the legs
skewered to the sides near the end o f
the backbone. The very best stuffing
is o f native chestnuts, parboiled,
shelled and skinned, and delicately
seasoned, with plenty o f butter. In
tlie absence o f these, try bread
crumbs, either browned in butter or
moistened with cream. The addi
tion o f a few fresh mushrooms, or
dried ones soaked over night, w ill be
appreciated by the increasing number
o f mushroom lovers. In roasting
these or other game birds, it is well
to fasten a tbin slice o f fat pork or
bacon over the breast. Put in a very
hot oven, and at the end o f five min
utes, baste with h alf a cupful o f hot
water, seasoned with salt, pepper and
butter. After that baste frequently
with the juices in the pan, and cook
from 35 to 42 minutes, No sauce is
needed, but i f you must have one
this is a good one.
M a i t r e d ’ H o t e l , B u t t e r — (Suita
ble for broiled birds.) Partly melt a
lump o f the best butter, and to every
tablespoonful add the juice o f h alf a
lemon and a teaspoonful o f minced
parsel ey.
Quail called patridges m the south,
may be roasted like grouse, but they
need no stuffing,only a lump o f butter
rolled in flour tucked inside. I f you
can command a clear bed o f coals,
split them down the back and broil
them, or i f you choose “ pan-roast”
them in the oven in the same shape.
That quail should be served on
toast is a sort o f superstition or shib
boleth in cookery. Let the toast be
thin, delicately browned and well
buttered; some cooks lay it under the
birds during the roasting process,
C ook prairie chickens precisely like

quail; they are darkfieshed birds,
while Bob White has a plump, deli
cate white breast.
Our “ gamiest” w ild bird is the
w oodcock, and the follow in g “ appre
ciation” was evidently penned by an
epicure conscious o f liis responsibili
ties:
“ The meat o f the w oodcock is all
dark. It is tender, yet not«mushy,
having a delightful firm springiness.
It possesses all the delicacy o f the
quail, without its dryness; is as rich
as the snipe, without a suspicion o j
rankness. Its juices are id y llic, and
it is o f exactly the right size, in that
four o f the birds are enough for a
hungry man,without being too much.
Restaurant cooks are inclined to broil
the w ookcock, but this is a mistake
so grave that it amounts almost to a
crime. Light, flaky douglv should be
moulded into a pan large enough at
the bottom to permit o f four of the
w oodcock being laid in i t on their
backs. Their heads should be in it
center, which w ill cause the long
bills to project upward in a bunch,
They should be salted sufficiently and
liberally dusted with paprika. Wat
er should be poured on them until
they are h a lf way submerged. Cover
with a thick crust o f dough, permit
ting the bills to project through the
center. Bake slowly.
The aroma
which w ill arise from this pie when
its brown lid is delicately cut is not
describable.”
As an amusing companion piece to
the above— amusing for its contrast,
and still more for its likeness— I will
give the directions o f a southern
“ uncle” for cooking ’ possum— the
savory ’ coon, fat and young, and the
artless w oodcock being our nearest
substitute:
“ Now, don’ t you neber forget jest
what I’se gwine to tell y o u 'b o u t how
to cook de ’ possum. W ell, de fust
tiu gyou do is to get you’ ’ possum.
Dat may be easy fer you ’ tins, but
’ taint fur me—dat is, always. Well,
den, when you’ se done got you ’se
possum, you skins him fust. Den
you puts him into de pot with cold
water, and put the pot over a hot fire.
And den you biles him—not too
much, fur don’ t want to lose any ob
his nice, sweet fat. Den you takes
Mm out ob de pot an you dries him
in a clean towel; den you puts him
into a clean frying-pan; den you
scrapes de skin off you’ sweet pota
toes and you puts dem into de same
pan wid Mister Possum. Den you has
you’ stove red, and den you puts de
pan an’ ’possum an’ potatoes into de
oven, an den go away a little while,
but not too long. Den, when yon
comes back, you puts in a little hot
water, an’ den you begins an’ bastes
de ’ possum and sweet potatoes, an’
you keeps on a-basting an’ a basting
till de ’possum am a good brown—
jest lik e my color— an' de sweet pota
toes is soft and juicy, an’ de gravy is
’most black, an’ plenty o f it, Den
you takes it out ob de oven, an’ den
you sots de table, an’ den well, den
you bars de doors, fo ’ de smell ob
cooked ’possum goes a long ways, an’
when you habn*t only one, you don’ t
want much company besides yo’ sels.”
Squirrels are best nerved as a rich,
well flavored and highly seasoned

share in the profits, and don’ t forget
that the cow is a partner too, and en
titled to proper consideration. She
w ill stand by you, if you will stand
by her. I am the oldest man in the
house. I have always been on a farm
or had one to fa ll back on when every
thing else failed, and everything is
liable to failure.Give the boys a foot
hold on the farm. They w ill be hap
pier, more contented there in the long
run. There you are dependent only
on yourself and the good Father
above. Stick to the farm; stick to
tlie cow.
<j. »;« .j.
•Flanner’ s Music House, Milwaukee,
W is., has just issued a pretty ballad,
entitled, “ My True Wisconsin Pearl,”
by A. J. V ick. It w ill be mailed to
any address for 17 cents. This same
house sells all Popular Sheet Music
published for 19 cents a copy. Cat
alogues mailed f ee.
❖ ❖ ❖
The Ladies’ Home Journal for Oct
ober is, perhaps, the best number of
this magazine ever issued. The liter
ary features include “ How the Leop
ard Got His Spots,” by Rudyard Kip
ling! “ A Fifth Avenue Troubadour,”
by Ernest Seton-Thomson; the first
instalment o f “ A Gentleman o f the
Blue Grass” by Laura Spencer Porter;
the last o f “ Miss A lcott’ s Letters to
Her ‘ Laurie,’ ” and the closing chap
ters o f ” Aileen.“ “ Some Things the
President Does Not D o ,“ a collection
o f anecdotes about Whistler, the art
ii it, and Mr. B ok’s advice to a young
man about to marry are important
features. The regular editorial de
partments are supplemented by nine
new ones o f great interest, among
which Professor Edward Howard
Griggs’s talks on “ The Education of
a Child from Eleven to Eighteen,”
Professor Schmucker’ s “ Seeing things
Outdoors,” and Miss W ithey’ s “ W rit
in g and Speaking Correctly” are note
worthy. The illustrations and art
features are superb. By The Curtis
Publishing Company,. Philadelphia.
One dollar a year : ten cents a number
<£♦ <£►■

stew. H aving jointed a pair neatly,
try out a few slices o f pork, lay the
meat in the kettle, and fxy for ten
minutes, turning frequently. A dd a
tablespoonful o f flour, and when well,
browned, cover with boiling water
and stew gently for an hour, season
in g with a bay-leaf or favorite sweet
herb,as well as the usnal condiments.
Serve on bits o f buttered toast, with
mashed potatoes and Chili sauce.
Memorial Life of President
Rabbit potpie, made like veal potMcKinley— A Standard
pie, with a steamed crust, is excell
Historical Work.
ent; or a young rabbit may be roast
The W orld Publishing Co. o f Buf
ed, after larding it plentifully with
falo, N. Y ., are issuing the best of
pork. Serve wilh applesauce or tart
all the forthcom ing books on the life
baked apples.
D oree.
o f the life o f the late President Me
Kinley.
It w ill be a magnificent
W ill Carleton’s magazine Every
Where, for October, is one o f the work, profusely illustrated, written
most interesting o f the many month >y Murat Halstead, a celebrated war
lies that have come to hand. That correspondent, the man that was se
keen-eyed editor and charming writer lected by the Government o f the late
seems to know exactly how to make President McKinley to write the offi
a magazine that w ill entertain every cial report on the Philippine Islands*
body, and, at the same time, instruct Murat Halstead has been a life-long
without tiring the reader.
Two friend o f President McKinley, and it
poems by Mr. Carleton in this num w ill be a labor o f love for him to fin
her, w ill take high place among the ish this book, which has long been in
myriad tributes to the martyred Pres pie1 a ation. It w ill be complete,his
ident. Not especially comforting, boyhood, manhood, war services, po
but a truly beautiful expression of litical and social life, assassination,
an eternal truth, is the follow in g fu ll account o f the assassin and the
anarchists’ s conspiracy
connected
stanza;
therewith,
medical
treatment,
death,
“ A man has died—and so have myriads
more—
burial and state funeral.
They will, while yet this dying earth lives
The work w ill be sold by subscript
on;
But when a leader makes the utmost shore, ion, and is so cheap and so excellent
We sadly look toward where his ship has that every family should have a copy.
gone,
And only get this message from the dead: — Buffalo Express, September 17.
•Study the past: my words have all been
said.”
Agents wanted for the Memorial
An article called “ A Republic of Life of President McKinley, by Murat
Republics?” by R. W. Crosman, is a
Halstead. Nearly 500 pages,, price
daring conception and not at all un $1.50. 50 per cent, discount, one
interesting. The writer suggests a book in ten free. Prospectus free.
mighty union o f all the republics of
Send ten cents to cover postage.
the western hemisphere. Margaret
Freight paid, credit given. Deal
E. Sangster has her usnal collection
with the publishers direct, not with
o f new poems in this number, and
branch houses. An
entirely new
Kate Upson Clark, in the “ Fine Aat
work— Beware o f Campaign Life of
o f Speech” (number four in her series
McKinley— written by Halstead years
of sketches,) gives some good advice
ago.
to soft-voiced, inaudible orators.
W

There are some Ralston statements
which are w oitby o f constant repitition,because they are too little regard
ed, and because their good sense was
confirmed by people o f judgement
long before Ralstonism was discover
ed. One is that green, unripe .fruit
is unwholesome, no matter how heav
ily sugared or softened^ by cooking,
and that no clanger can come from
eating fruit when it is ripe, soft, mel
low and not sour; another is that ox
ygen taken in the form o f fresh air,
and iron taken in the form o f grapes
or whole wheat bread are the genuine
thing, though in disorganized forms
they are spurious.— Good Housekeep
ing for October.
❖ ❖ *1*
Sharing the Profits.

At the close o f the last Wisconsin
Dairy Convention, “Uncle” Stephen
Faville gave the follow in g parting
word, which every farmer should
read and think over :
W e have no right to go on, as
many o f us do,*as if we, the heads o f
families, were the whole thing. Take
your boys and girls and wife into
partnership, give them a chance to
study the business thoroughly, and

orld

P

u b l is h in g

C o *,

53 Franklin St., Buffalo, N, Y,
♦

A HistoryMy Mamma took a piece of cloth,—
A lot of yards, I guess,—
She cut it ancl she sewed it
And she made herself a dress.
She wore that dress a year or two,
Perhaps she wore it three,
..
Then turned it on the other side
And made it up for me.

Where are you buying your Grocer
tered with every assurance of settled
conviction. 'I t was as tiue as-it was ies? I f you are not suited send yotui
naive. Theodore Roosevelt has never next order to G. E. Smith & ,Co,
-«£♦ «£♦learned to tell or act a lie.
The character o f the twenty-sixth
Important to Mothers.
president o f the United Sta'es,— o f Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for infanta and children,
him who* enters upon his great office, and see that it
not amieffpteans o f victory and with
Bears the
the jo y fu l acclaim o f happy partisans, Signature o f
^
^
but bowed with the nation’s woe and h i Use For Over 3 0 Years.
stricken with its grief,— is not com 
The Bond Yon Have Always Bought.
plex; it is extremely simple. It may
be summed up m a w ord: Theodore
-M £N ALLY
Roosevelt is genuine. That means RAND
OFFICIAL
that he is natural, not affected ;f rank,
2 5 CENTS
not deceptive; true not false. A ll
166
ADAMS
ST.CHICA60.
his other traits and characteristics
follow naturally from his genuine
Estate of Leonidas P . Bailey, deceased
ness. His private life, his public
Fir6t publication August 29, 1901.
activities, his modes o f thought, o f
STATE OP MICHIGAN, I
Probate Court
speech, and o f action, are those o f a COUNTY
OP BERRIEN 1 8e- for said County
genuine man. They are not to be Estate o f Leonidas P. Bailey, deceased.
undersigned having been appointed b y
understood or explained by involved the The
Judge o f Probate o f said Conn tv, Coramis-:
processes o f reasoning, or by search sioners on Claims in the matter o f said estate,’
and six months from the 26th dav o f August
for hidden causes and concealed am A- D 1901 having been allowed by said Judge ol
Probate to all persons holding claims against
bitions.
The simplest and most s a il estate, in which to present their claims to ns
for examination and adjustment:
natural interpretation o f Theodore
N otice is hereby given, that we w ill meet on
Wednesday, the 27th day o l November, A. D. 1901,
Roosevelt’s ;words and deeds is 'al and
on Wednesday, th e 26th day o f February, A.D.
1902, at. 10 o’clock a. m. o f each day, at the drug
ways the truest.— From a sketch o f store
o f I. LeRoy H . Dodd in the village o f Buch
anan in said County, to receive and examine such
Theodore Roosevelt, in the American claims.
Dated, August 26, A D. 1901.
Monthly Review o f Reviews for Octo
1. L e R o t H D o d d
j . ___
. .
J o h n C. W e n g e r
f -,onrmissioners
ber.
Last publication July 4,1901.
❖ ❖ ❖
w il l ia m

McK in l e y .

L o u i s v i LL $

“ Theodore Roosevelt has only one
fault,’ ’ said a well-known New York
politician less than two years ago,—
“ he does not know how to tell a lie,”
This was an expert’s judgment; ut-

fa s q n L L M

His Life and Work, by tde Memorial
Publishing Association.
THE

We have iqade clubbing arrangements with The Chicago Inter Ocean
for the sale with that paper and ours
o f one o f the best memorial volumes
issued, containing the life o f our late
lamented President, William McKin
ley.
The writer o f the same was a life
long friend o f his, a comrade in arms,
his associate in Congress, was by his
side before he closed his eyes in
death, and attended the funeral obse
quies at Buffalo, Washington, and
Canton, Ohio.
The Inter Oceon has secured this
work, which makes a good sized oc
tavo volume, G^xlOf inches, contain
ing nearly 600 pages o f matter, and
finely illustrated with nearly 200 cop
per plate pictures, all printed on +ho
best book paper, and bound in a
most substantial manner in a finely
illustrated embossed cover o f cloth.
As stated above, we had several
memorial volumes presented to us.
and made the selection o f this one
from the entire list. It is the deter
minatiqn o f this paper to give its
readers the best the market afforded.
W e have made arrangements with
The Inter Ocean to club the same
with our paper, and the volume can
re secured by our readers, in addi
tion to the clubbing rate, at the nom
inal price o f 75 cents, and 22 cents
additional for postage. The volume
will sell in any bookstore readily for
..50 a copy.
Send us your order at once, before
the edition is exhausted.
<£♦ <£♦ «$►

The Blad e,

LIN E

WINTER
TO U R IS T T IC K E T
Now on Sale to

Florida
and the

Gulf Coast
Write for folders, descr iptive matter
etc. to
0 . L. STO N E,

Genral Passenger Agent,
Louisville, K y.

-M-

— *

Send Your Address to

R. J. W EM YSS..
Gen7 Immigration and Industrial Agent,

Lomsv.lle, Ky.
And he w ill send you free
MAPS, ILLTSTRATED PAMPHLETS
and PRICE LISTS of LANDS and
FARMS in

KENTUCKY , ALABAM A, FLORIDA,
TENNESSEE , M ISSISSIPPI.

PEPTOQUININE

L

TA B LETS
Made from Pepsin,
Quinine and Cascara,
aid Digestion, relieve
Constipation and cure
a Cold.

Circulation 17S ,000.

The great national weekly news
paper o f America. The only weekly
edited expressly for every state and
territory. The news o f the world so
arranged that busy people can more
easily comprehend, than by reading
cumbersom columns o f dailies. A ll
current topics made plain in each
issue by special editorial matter,
written from inception-down to date.
“The only paper published especially
for people who do not read daily
newspapers, and yet thirst for plain
facts. That this kind o f a -newspa
per is popular, is proven by the. fact
that the weekly now has over 178,000
yearly subscribers, and is circulated
in all parts o f the U. S. In addition
to the news the Blade publishes short
seriel stories, and many departments
of matter suited to every member of
the family. Only one dollar a year.
Write for free speciman copy. A d 
dress

GREAT CENTRAL

SOUTJHERNTN

THE TOLEDO BLADE

A long, long time it served for me,
Toledo, Ohio.
Till it got old and raggy;
Special Clubbing Offer, T he B u c h 
Then Mamma washed it elean and made a n a n R e c o r d and Toledo.Blade both
A coat for Baby Maggie.
papers one year for only $1.25,
And, when the oaby’d grown to big
To wear that any more
We cut it into carpet rags
And wove it for the floor*
So, in our new rag carpet, here,
That purple stripe you see
Is made out of the Sunday clothes
Of Mamma, Mag and me.
— H a r r i o t B r e w e r S t e r l i n g , in Good
Housekeeping for October.
»;*
Roosevelt’s Genuineness.

.

25c. L Box.
A T D R U G G ISTS.
M anufactured b y Callicun
Rem edy Company. Lim ited.
Battle Creek, M ich.

THOS. S. SPRAGUE

SON,

PATENTS.

Wayne County Bank Bldg-.. DETROIT.
. W A N T E D - TRUSTWORTHY MEN AND
women to travel and advertise for old established
bona" o f solid iinaucinl standing. Salary, $7(30 a
year and expenses, all payable in cash. No can
vassing required. Give references and enclose
elf-addrcssed, stamped envelope. Address,Manag-_r, 355 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

Berrien Co.

' Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.

Money to loan on improved',‘.farms at sixnd
iven per cent according to am ount and time.
Farms for sale $80 per acre and upward. A b
stracts o f Title and titles examined. Telephone
order at our expense, i f in a hurry, and abstract*
will be eent bv first mail, prompt service and
lowest prices.
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs, M
Vilkineon will be at the Bank everv Thursday,,

DIX & W I L K I N S O N .

{

L O U IS D E W
- --

,

.. . ^EH

*
4
4
*
CLEANED, PRESSED
4
4
AND REPAIRED
*
( *
¥
¥
* Good work at moderate prices. Give
¥
me a call.
*
FRONT S TR E E T
^
-V
*
Over
B.
R
.
DESENBERG
&
BRO
.
*
*

(clothing

l
+
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School Notes.
Mrs. Myron Smith visited the
\a course o f lectures and entertain school Friday.
ments under the auspices o f our pubGeorge Adams was absent, a few
licXscliools w ill be given this year. days last week on account o f sickness.
The dates are as follow s:
Friday was observed as Columbus
Towne’s Picture Play, Oct. 28.
Day.
Copley Square TJjrioy N ov 28.
Science and nature work this week
Boston Musical and Dramatic Co.*
w ill be Leaves and Birds.
Jan. 8.
SE C O N D G R A D E
Dr.DarwinMcIlrath,lecture,Feb.12.
The hearty cooperation o f all
Mrs.*Troutfetter was a visitor last
friends o f the school is asked that Friday.
this course o f entertainments may he
A live turtle furnished a model for
made a financial success. P ull an the drawing lesson* Thursday and a
nouncements o f each entertainment -subject for language and nature
w ill be made later.
study.

E lla McAlister to Sam’l H Kelley
lots 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 M cAllister 2nd add
to Benton $700.
Sam’l H Kelly to |Ad die Paskle n
74 ft lots 7 8 M cAllister 2nd add to
Benton $i 15.
Geo A Parren to Geo Sebedo n 20
acres of n w £ n w £ sec ‘23 Chikaniing $287.50.
Geo A Parren to Albert Paaren n £
s £ n w £ n w £ sec 23 Chikaming
$287.50.
Jacob Brower to Geo A Parren n 30
acres n w £ n w £ sec 23 Chikaming
$600.

Mr. F. Hopkinkon Smith’ s most am
bitious story, “ The Fortunes o f Oliver
Horn,” begins in the November
Scribner's. It deals with the career
o f a young artist who comes to New
York, to seek fame in his profession.
The author has drawn upon his own
intimate knowledge o f. the literary
and art life o f the past thirty-five
years, and gives a viv id and attract
ive impression c f the “ artistic atmos
phere” in which his characters move
and which often seems so fu ll of
glamour to the looker-on. These
early chapters are characterized by a
rare sense o f refined humor, and the
passages o f sentiment and pathos are
handled with a certain vigor and
manliness that have already done so
mnch to establish the author’ s popu
larity. Each instalment w ill have an
illustration by
Walter Appleton
Clark.
❖ ♦> ❖
A seasonable atmoshere rises from
the various useful and valuable feat
ures o f the November Delineator.
The styles shown are those for early
winter; the dressmaking article, tells
about the making o f coats; the fancy
needlework
article
bears
upon
Thanksgiving and Christmas gifts^
the crocheting articles are-those o f a
winter character; the gardening arti
cle deals with the pruning and pro
tection o f rose trees throughout win
ter. Every woman who wishes to get
splendid value for her expenditure
should buy the Delineator for itself.
It in turn w ill help her to economize
in household matters at every point.

JVbbby Shoesfo r Ladies
Natty Patent Leathers which are the fad
in Lace Boots and Oxfords.

2 he 2iesl Make o f LCids
which are always in style,

ladies’ low broad heel to the tasty Trench
heel o f the up-to-date.

Children's and Misses' Shoes
in Abundance.

Martha Hurlburt to Laura Fowler
Arlie Mi ttan arid Henry Eisenhart
s w £ s w £ sec 35 Watervliet $10.
The history class are learning por are at home on account o f illness.
Chas W Station to Herman G astn£
tions o f the 'constitution o f the 17. S.
F IR S T G R A D E
s w £ n e £ sec 9 Lake $1.
It was decided by a vote o f the
Pansy Ingles, o f Benton Harbor
E lias T Spencer to Lewis W Briggs
sch ool that Lucy Baker and Edna entered school last Friday.
lot 189 in Watervliet $150.
Kean drew the best illustration o f the
Audrey Emerson brought a Martha
last stanza o f “ The Arrow and the Washington geranium last week.
Perley W Hall et al to John W hit
Song.”
ing e 10 acres o f w 15. acres o f n £ s £
Mrs. W ard and Mrs. Swartz visited
n w £ sec 9' Benton $2000.
Each pupil can name the members the school <last week.
o f the Presidents cabinet.
Richard Swank to Howark Swank;
In our written test o f words learn
A framed picture o f Mr. and Mrs. ed during the week ten pupils stood pt s e £ s w £ sec 15 Galien $1300.
McKinley now hangs in the west end 100:— Joe Voorhees, Irvie Swartz,
Thos Taylor to McClellan C Hub
o f the room.
bard
lots 9 10 blk 4 Leeside 2nd add
Flossie Baker, John Kissinger,Newell
to
Benton
Harbor $500.
Margaret Devin and Grace Rosen Royer, Delbert Bates, Beatrice Bainberg visited the Traveling Library. ton, Marion Peacock, Inez Burks,Rex
Mrs Cora M Beals to Arthur Enders
It is hoped that others w ill avail Ward.
pt lot 7 blk 2 Morton & R iford add
themselves o f this opportunity to
to Benton Harbon $765.
❖ ❖ . ❖
read good books.
Chas M Bragg to Lutitia Bragg lot
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
October 27, is President Rooevelt’ s
5 blk 49 Shineman add to Benton
birthday. On that day the hour for
Harbor $1.
history w ill be occupied in talking
City o f Niles to Chas A Johnson
o f his life. Each pupil is preparing
prop in Niles $24.05.
C IR C J IT COURT
for that exercise.
Wm J Zim to Rose C Robinson e 30
The case o f the people vs Walter
W e are acquainting ourselves with
acres
n e £ sec 36 Niles $2500.
Ingleright and W illard Marsh W as
a few o f the proof reader’ s marks.
The November Century— in many
Sophie C Gray to Henry W Busse n
resumed on Friday morning and after
They w ill assist us in correcting com 
respects an unusally striking number
a lenghthy argument for the defense e £ sec 36 Niles $4000.
^ w i ll begin the magazine’ s thirtyposition work.
the jury retired after the noon recess.
Arthur F Geoghegan to Eleanor E second year, which is to be a year of
Olive Reynold’ s has ‘.given express
The jury disagreed.
Geoghegan 17£ acres in Chikaming American humor. A group o f hu
ion to her thoughts on “ The Arrow
The criminal cases were adjourned $950.
morous stories, poems, etc. including
and the Song:” When a person speaks
fo r a week and w ill be resumed on
Chas
Smith
to
Paulina
Taylon
lot
1
“ Two Little Tales” by Mark Twain,
some kind word, he does not always
Monday, October 21.
blk
E
Imp
Asso
add
to
Watervliet
“ More Animals” by Oliver Herford,
know how much good it does. He
$500.
The
case
o
f
Edith
Navarre
vs
the
and
jirose and verse by Carolyn
may even forget what was said and
Sherman Trumbull to M A Shaw Wells, Paul Dunbar and other well
be very much surprised, when, a long City o f Benton Harbor was called for
Monday,
Messrs
Gore
&
Harvey
ap
lot 15 blk 7 Lake Shore add Bridg known humorists, w ill be preceded
time after, he learns how much good
by “ A Retrospect o f American Hu
he did . A minister may preach a ser pear for the plaintiff and H. S. Gray man $100.
and
G.
M.
Valentine
for
the
defense.
m
or,” by P rof. W . P. Trent, with
mon with w hich he is dissatisfied,
John Q Buckman and Chas M Bab
Sheriff Collins went to [Ionia Fri cock to John Q Buckman et al £ o f s more than thirty portraits o f famous
but long afterward a friend may
humorists o f the past and present,
come to him and tell him o f a day having in custody Wm Robinson e corner sec 11 Sodus $100.
from Benjamin Franklin to “ Mr.
thought in that sermon which helped who is sentenced to nine months, and
♦:*
v
Dooley.”
Melvin Henderson for one year in the
him to do better.
From
the
Autobiography
of
a
High
❖ ❖
state reformatory.
SEVEN TH GRADE
Climber.
In c r e a s e d U se o f P o s ta g e S ta m p s.
In the divorce case o f Wise vs Wise
Division A has been learning “ Old
The
government’s postage-stamp ac
In Drank Leslie's Popular Monthly
Ironsides” by Oliver W endell Holmes. the court has ordered that $30 be al
count for the fiscal year recently end
fo r October.
low ed for solicitors’ fees and $45 for
ed gives fresh evidence that we have
The history class was conducted in
“ Say,” he went on, “ I fo o l people had a banner year of prosperity, says
the
maintainance
o
f
the
children
dur
the form o f a question box; each pu
great sometimes. High Climbing the Wall Street Journal. Sales of
pil drawing one question and answer ing the progress o f the trial.
takes originality. There was a stand stamps maintain the same increase as
By
his
attorney
Frank
Sanders,
in the previous year and establish a
ing it in his turn. The A division
pipe
in
the
water
works
o
f
a
Pennsyl
new record. There were issued all told
Geo C. Swisher o f Buchanan has
was ahead when the time was up.
vania
town,
and
its
indicator
got
out
5,705,731,709
pieces of stamped paper,
divorce proceedings
Miss Shaw drew a very pretty commenced
of
a
value
of
$104,785,986, an increase
o f order. They sent for me and ask
brook on the board and Tennyson’s against Rose E. Swisher. In his com ed me what I would charge to get a of 381,643,795 stamps or $7,098,215. In
plaint Swisher set forth his grievan
consequence, the postal deficit for the
poem “ The B rook” is printed at the
rope up. “ Forty dollars,’ I says, as fiscal year will probably fall below
ces
against
his
wife
in
three
typewrit
left o f it, making a very attractive
soon as I understood the game, and $4,000,000, against $5,385,688 last year.
design for a calender by writing the ten pages.
I ’ll do it today. A ll I want from you
♦♦♦
♦!*
The case against Charles Ashcraft is to lower the water in your stand
month and date on the rocks by the
The Michigan Central R. R. Co.
for stealing went to the jury Thurs pipe to ten feet from the bottom for
brook.
Will sell excursion tickets to Buffalo
Ethel Godfrey has been spending day morning. The jury disagreed a moment when I give you the word. on account o f PauAmerican at one
the past week at the Pan-American and as the county does not wish to ‘ What’s that fo r?’ the boss says. half o f the regular one way limited
stand the expense o f a second trial
exposition.
‘Never m ind,’ says I, just do it. You rate on each Tuesday, Thursday and
Ashcraft was set at liberty.
can let it go right back to the top Saturday during the month o f Octo
Lillie Proud has been absent sever
Ashcraft was charged with stealing
again.’ The boss had thought that ber 1901, with a return lim it of six
al days this week on account o f sick
money from a saloon |in St. Joseph.
it was going to cost them over a days including date o f sale. Fare
ness.
He was arrested in Niles.
hundred dollars, and he was so tickl from Buchanan and return $5.50.
S IX T H G R A D E
•
»
ed at the idea o f getting it done for
A . F. P eacock.
The geography on Friday was con
M A R R I A G E I iI C E N S E S .
forty that he never said another
ducted as a contest. Div. A answer
Guy Bean, 24; Hattie Hansen, 19, word.
ed the most questions.
Chicago.
People who trade at our store al
“ I went and got a life preserver
The questions— What tends to suc
Clarence Skinner, 33, Ida M. Edg- and a monkey wrench. I put the life ways go away satisfied. We keep
cess and What hinders success? have curnb, 29, Benton Harbor.
preserver on, and gave the word to everything found in an up-to-date
been discussed by the pupils this
Geo MacRae, 31, Mary Gabriel, 26, lower the water, then when no one grocery. Phone No. 22.
Chicago.
e
week.
G. E, S m i t h & Co.
was looking, I unscrewed 'the little
James W. Smith, 27, Park Fall, .door near the foot o f the stand-pipe,
Richard Henderson and Rexford
❖ -*> ♦>
Wis. Clara Flanagan,o27,Benton Har
Glover have been absent several days
stepped inside, told my assistant to
bor,
George Wyman & Co. are selling
this week on account o f sickness.
screw up the door again and tell
Louis Tebodo, 21, Sawyer, Martha
underwear
and other goods way un
them to raise the water. Say, I float
The pupils all enjoy their new song St rig go w, .18, Michigan City.
ed up to the top.Hi that pipe as nice der price during October. See ad
“ A L ullaby.”
Harry L. Clark, 21, W atervliet, Sa
.as you please. I had my rope with a vertisement.
die Coon, 18, Hartford,
F IF T H GRADE
hook on the end o f it with me. I
Zelda W ooden is with us again af
Dan R andall, - 26, Onaway, Mich.
fastened it to the top and came down
Ida May Hartsell, 20, Naomiter a siege with neuralgia.
on t
e ooled
it hand’ over hand*
Harold Richards, 22, Charlotte
Take the genuine, original
D iv. A has finished the study o f
“ When are you gain? to start,
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Asia and begun the review Monday. Cummings, 19, Chicago.
young feller?’ said the boss when I
Made on ly b y Madison Media
Clayton
Niles,
25,
Margaret
Storm,.
cine C o., Madison, W is. It
Friday was Lo well Quotation Day.
saw him a few moments later. ‘I see
keeps y o u w ell, Our trade
23, Benton Harbor,
The story o f his “ Vision o f Sir liaunmark cu t on each package.
you haven’ t begun with your rigging
Price, 35 cents. Never sold
Charles P. Tibbitts jr. 21, Daisy M,
fa l” proved interesting.
yet.’
in bulk. Accept no substk*
Hill, 21, Benton Harbor.
,
inoouporatedi ana tu te. A sk y o u r druggist.
The rope’ s up now ,’ I says, ’Im
“ Today” is the new poem memoriz
•
•
ed l>y the language classes.
[through.’
R ead E state T ran sfers.
“ Bless me, how did you do it?’says
In a recent physiology test eight
Thos McNally to Wm McNally w £
f
h
■•he. ‘Do you want to know?'’ says I.
pupils stood 100.
s j s w j s w i s e c 32 Buchanan $1.
; (yohr own selection) to every sub
W ell, don’ t tell any one, but in this
scriber. Only SO cents a year.
FOURTH GRADE
Wm M cNally to.Thos McNally e £ little bag here I have a suction.ma
John Clark’s suggestion that ma s £ s w £ sec 32 Buchanan $1.
chine with leather straps. " This ma
|
terials for a museum be collected was
Joel Jinkins et al to Almon Jenkins chine goes around, the straps catch
%
received with so much eagerness by
e | n e £ s w £ sec 33 Pipestone $900. on to the pipe and pull me up!’
the rest o f the grade that arraug
O 0 Jinkins to Joel E Jenkins e £ |. “ Say, I think that fellow believed
ments were at once made to carry out
A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
s e £ s w £ sec 35 Pipestone $459.
all I told him .”
the suggestion.
. A g e m ; b e a u tifu l c o lo re d p l a t e s ; la t e s t
f a s h i o n s ; d r e s s m a k in g e c o n o m ie s ; fa n c y
Chas W Hall to John M Spink Is
. w q r k ; h o u s e h o ld h i n t s ; fic tio n , e tc . S u b The A class has been studying
Fortunes' in Ba'clcward Countries.
. sc r ib e t o -d a y , o r , s e n d f c . fo r la t e s t c o p y .
L a d y a g e n t s w a n te d . S e n d fo r t e r m s .
“ Gemila’ s Home in the Desert.” The land No 2 in St Joseph river sec 25
In'-this; industrial erA'bf swift com
Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to$17.50.
munication many* ofcithe greatest for
camel has been an especially interest
date, Economical and Absolutely
' Perfect-Fitting Paper Patterns.
M V Landers to John M Spink prop tunes: in the world; have .been made in
in g topic.
other and even backward countries.
G oldie E dgin who has been attend in Benton $150.
[Mr. Kimberley of South Africa is oftenin g school in Niles this fa ll is with
Geo K P ixley to Louisa W Peterson [put down-as1the! richest* Than on earth,pt University lot 2 sec 26 .St Joseph with a fortune -estimated- -atf $500,000,- us again.
000. and- itv.is generally? asserted' that
The B class is struggling with long $1.
n s w
Li Hung Chang’s, fortune is nearly as,
[large.
J.
H1
'
Robinson,
another
South
A L Peterson to Louise W Peterson
division.
All'Seams Allowed and P e rfo ra tio n s show
th e Bastion and Sewing Lines.
pt
University lo t 2 sec 26 St Joseph African millionaire,is.;thought to be
M ildred Roe is organist this week.
1 O n ly
a n d 15 c e n ts e a c h — n o n e h ig h e r . .
worth ?400,000,000. Chili, Guatemala
1 A s k fo r t h e m . S o ld in n early e v e r y c ity
$ 1.
and Mexico each, had at least one man
E IG H T H G R A D E

t

CODNTY SEAT NEWS

i!

from an old

Shoes that will hold— Shoes that w ill wear— Shoes that are
guaranteed and no back talk if not as represented

GEO. W. NOBLE

B M
111m

GLAZED SA SH AND DOORS
r

(0

Call and see Wm. Monro when yon
are thinking of building—he will help
you think. I have a good stock of
frame and finishing lumber. Bay Shore
Lime the best there is. You can run
no risk in using Omega Portland Cement
for sidewalks, foundations and cisterns.
I also have a good assortment of Sash
and Doors, Fly Screens and Screen
Doors. For hard Wall Plaster nothing
can beat Plastico, cheap as lime and
very much better,

m
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u
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WM. MONRO,
P LA S TIC O AND S T U C C O
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| RICHARDS I EMERSON |
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ARE SELLIN G

S

9

Reliable Furniture
1
I Carpets and Mattings I
| Go Carts and Carriages g
©

ALL GOODS JUSTASREPRESENTED

(§

I,

D

B

’

F

!

A FREE PATTERN 1

1W E C A L L S ^ a
1H A G A Z 1 N E W 1

iM -C A L L /R E k
r a ffi-iC
1
1

;

io

T H IR D G R A D E

Herman Gaast to Chas W Stattonn 1whose fortune,is;, as. great ‘as 960*000,-*
E dith and Richard Wagner are new
000.— W o d d ’scW drlE.
f s v l n w l sec 9 Lake $1.
pupils this week. •

1
1

1

t o d to w n , o r b y m a il from
T H

E

N c C A L L

1 1 3 -1 1 5 -1 1 7 W est 31st S t.,

C O . ,

NEW YORK.

GRAHAM & MORTON TRANS.

CO

Summer time caul of the steel side-wheel steamers “ City of Chicago,” “ City of
Milwaukee” and the “ Chas. McVea” running between Benton Harbor, St. Joseph
aud Chicago.
LEAVE BENTON HARBOR
3:00p. m . daily except Sun.
9:00 p, m. daily including Sun.
Steamer leaves from St. Joe.

LEAVE ST. JOSEPH
5:00 p. in. daily except Sun.
10:30 p. m. daily inc. Snn,
•0:00 p.m . Sunday only

LEAVE CHICAGO
9:30 a. m. daily except Sun.
11:30 p . tjx. daily inc. Snn.

A R RIVE S I. JOSEPH
ARRIVE BENTON HARB’R
1:30 p. m . daily except Sun.
2:30 p. m. daily except Sun.
5:30 p. m. daily ex Snt A Sun
3 ;30 a. m. daily inc. Sun.
5:30 a. in. daily inc. Sun.
6:00 p. m. -Saturdays only
7:00 p. m. Saturdays only
. 2:00 p. m. Sundays only
(Trip ends at St. Joseph;

2:u0 p. in. Saturdays only
10:00 a. m. Sundays only

ARRIVE CHICAGO
9:00 p. m. daily except Sunt.
3:30 a. m. daily
10:00 p. m. Sunday only

The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice;
J. S. M o r t o n , Sec. and Treas.
J. H. G r a h a m , Presiden t . .
Docks:—Chicago, foot of Wabash avenue: St. Joseph, E. A. Graham; Be nto
Harbor, North Water street.
Horticultural Reports
N OT A TR U ST.

The report for 1900 has been pirat
ed and a supply lias been received at
She C om bination o f P epsin Qninine Gas*
the R e c o r d office for distribution.
cara and O ther In gredien ts.
Call and get one, they are free.
A trust is said to be an unjust com
-X* ❖ ❖
bination to, do away with competition.
The combination o f Pepsin, Quinine
Camera For JSalc.
Cascara, and other healthful ingredi
A genuine Eastman 4x5 with R oll ents make a remarkable remedy called
holder, at a bargain. For particulars Pepto Quinine Tablets. The pepsin
helps to digest your food, the qui
ja il at the RecoRD office.
nine cures a cold and drives away
malaria, and the cascara regulates
+X+ ❖
the liver and cures constipation. Try
J&eEtotli Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of Pepto Quinine Tablets, for sale by all
;"tle. Real estate mortgage loans. Of druggists 25 cents per box. They
L :o 124 Water St., Benton Harbor, Mich, will make you feel like a new person.
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REbuilt after a
previous fire

The editor o f tlie R e c o r d is i n re
ceipt o f an invitation to attend the
1*
celebration exercise o f the sixtieth
2
anniversary o f the founding o f the
3
4
B rooklyn, (N. Y .) D aily Eagle. This
5
progressive and entertaining journal
Store.
under the able direction o f St. Clair
McKelvay has achieved a wonderful
position o f power and prominence in
in the newspaper and political world
and we trust that the past sixty years
The
is but the presage a more brilliant
future.

|

PERSONAL.

Mr. ;.lames Hatch o f
town, Saturday.

|
Niles was in

Dr. 0, B. Roe is in Ghicago, and
w ill be borne on Friday.
Dr. G. B, Roe and Mr. W. H.Turner
were in South Bend, Friday.
Mrs. Julia A. Pierce is visiting rel
atives in Minneapolis, Minn,
Miss Clara Harper is visiting rela
tives at Bellevue this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. "Walton
Hinehman were in town Tuesday.

of

Mrs. Lucy Harrison o f Logansport,
and. was visiting friends in town the
last week.
Rev. W. J. Douglass and son Fred
returned from the Pan American Fri
day morning.
Mr. H. R. Neirgatli and wife from
Reed City are visiting at the home of
R ev. Niergarth
Mrs. W. J. Douglass and son Fay
returned home from Paw Paw on
Monday morning.
Rev. R. W. Van Sclioick o f Coldwater was the guest o f Rev. and Mrs.
W . J- Douglass, on Monday.
Mrs. A M. Glover returned W ed
nesday morning from a two weeks
visit at Cleveland and Buffalo.
Attorney S. H. Kelley and Com
mercial Agent E. D. Morrow o f the
M. B. H.&G. Ry were in town Friday.
Mrs. Albert J. Perry o f Chicago,
lias been for a week tlie guest of Miss
W ilma Roe, at the home o f her par
ents.
Mrs. A lf Mead left this week to
visit relatives in Massachusetts. She
was accompanied by her father Mr.
Leigh.
Mrs M. Cathcart returned from
Greenville Monday evening, after
making an extended visit with her
sister.
Miss C. Y . Cushman o f Kalamazoo,
and Mrs. Cbas Gray o f Otsego, spent
a few days with Rev. and Mrs, W. J,
Douglass.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bower and
daughter Helen, and Mr. - Chss W.
Jacobsen drove to South Bend on
Tuesday.
Mr.
Phil Kephart o f Berrien
Springs and Representative John
Lane o f St. Joseph were in town Wed
nesday enroute to Lansing.
Supervisors John Graham o f Buch
anan, and A. F. Howe o f Bertsand
went to the county seat Monday to
attend the Board o f Supervisors.
Mr. B. D. narper is attm ding the
session o f the Grand Lodge o f Odd
Fellows at Battle Creek this week and
w ill visit relatives at Bellevue before
returning borne.
Mrs. S. M. W yrick, Mrs. Alma
Welsh and little son Robert, o f Bu
chanan, Mich, were guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. Perry McDonald last week.—
New Carlisle (fasette.

CD
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M. Q. Smith, Drug Store.
Ed. Babcock,Hardware Store.
B.D.Dennison, Grocery Store.
Postoffice.
G. A. Blakeslee & Co., General

GALIEN’ S NEMESIS.

Fire Fiend Again visits our
Neighboring Town.

On Sunday morning May 26, 1895,
a disastrous fire destroyed nearly all
of the business portion o f the thriv
ing village of Gallon just 8 miles
west o f here. The inhabitants pluckIly rebuilt their ruined buildings
with fine brick stores. Now after 6
years tbe business portion that escap
ed that fire was -wiped out by another
visit o f the fire fiend. The fire was
discovered about BiSO o’ clo ck Mon
day morning, in tlie north west cor
ner of the general store o f G. A.
Blakeslee & Co., and an alarm sound
ed. The village has uo fire depart
ment and depended on some fire
extinguishers and buckets to fight a
fire.Tliis fact together with tlieinflammabiie nature o f the buildings caused
the fire to gain headway with great
rapidity, and an appeal was sent to
Buchanan for aid. In fifteen minutes
from
the sounding o f the alarm
the hose cart and steamer
were
at the depot waiting for a special
which was being made up at Niles.
Owing to a delay in securing an en
gine it was nearly two hours before
the Buchanan boys were on the scene
but when they arrived .they went to
work with a right good w ill and soon
controlled -the spread o f the flames.
When a R e c o r d representative visited
the scene Monday morning every
store was a smoking, blackened mass
o f ruins not a timber (standing. The
losses were estimated as follows, G.
A. Blakeslee & Co. on stock and
buildings$1500ft with an insurance o f
$7500; Post office, loss trifling; R. D
Denison,groceries,loss on stock about
$700, with a small insurance; Glen
Smith owner o f Denison buildingloss $S00 insured for $300; Edw.
Babcock, hardware, loss on building
and stock $1200, insured for $700; M.
Q. Smith stock o f drugs and build
ing about $3000 with an insurance o f
$1700; the rooms over the, post office
were occupied by Win MeMaster. and
those over Denison’s by Mrs. Jennie
Russell both o f whom saved their
effects with but trilling loss. Nearly
all who were burned out have ex
pressed the determination to rebuild
at once with fine brick structures*
and out of tbe arhes w ill undoubted
ly rise a new block o f buildings that
will be a credit to the pluck and per
severance o f their citizens. Then if
the citizens w ill go right to work
and buy a good fire engine and pro
vide a water supply they will be
better prepared fo r tlie next visita
tion and w ill save the cost o f their
fire engine in short order.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY

Blakeslee & Co. Safe Attacked.

Mrs. C. D, Kent, Mrs. H. D.Rough,
Mrs. Chas F. Pears, Mrs. Dr. Pecl<,
Giilien is having no encl*of excite
Mrs, J. R. Bishop, Mrs. W. W . East,
M is. Thos Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W.N. ment this week, and an attempted"
Brodrick, Misses Lotta Searles aud safe robbery is added to the excite
Lou Morris all started for the Panment caused f>y the lire. After the
American Tuesday
fire o f Monday the big safe o f G. A.
❖ ❖ ♦>
Blakeslee & Co. was taken from the
S ch o o l Savings R anks.
ruins and rolled into theM.C. freight
Statistics show that there are 3,588
school savings banks in this country house. About two o ’ clock Tuesday
and 63,567 depositors. The amount de morning a man came up to the
posited since the work began is placed freight house and driving away the
at $876,000; the amount remaining on watchman attempted to crack the
deposit January 1 of this year was safe which was known to contain
$335,000. In one county in Pennsyl
vania where the work is well ad quite an amount o f valuables. Sher
vanced school children have deposited iff Collins accidentally came to town
in ten years $175,300. On the first of on another errand and his timely ar
January there 4,009 depositors had in rival frightened away Mr. Burglar,
the banks $40,618. In the schools of
Atlantic City last year $6,376 were de who was chased some distance by
posited. Those who have had experi Sheriff Collins who also fired a cou
ence with the work say that it does ple o f shots in an effort to “ wing”
not place great labor or responsibility the burglar. A search was instituted
on the teachers or school officers. Once and about Tuesday n®on Sheriff Col
a week the teacher makes a call and
the pupils deposit whatever amount lins and Deputy Wansbrough round
they like, from one cent upward. The ed up a man near Mt. Zion church
collections are forwarded to a respons who refused to gi ve his name and
ible banking institution. Abroad, in gave several contradictory reporta
1-ranee and Belgium especially, the about himself, and the officers be
system has long been In use with the lieve they have secured the man who
best results from every point of view. made the attempt at safe cracking.
At any rate he is held for examina
tion.
Subscribe to the Record, only $1

CLOAKS. SUITS
Furs and Skirts
jTUESDAY, ©
in ^'-/N

0 T. 2 2 j

On the above date we will have in addition to the
large line of Cloaks, Suits and Skirts which we always
carry^ in stock, one of the leading manufacturer's fu ll and
choicest line of novelties at your disposal from which to
select, giving yon an assortment of styles not to be found
elsewhere.
"
The line will be accompanied by their Agent who
; will take S P E C IA L O R D E R S and also deliver at this
sale. This will give you a chance to get an exclusive
garment.
A ll the leading novelties in

L A D IE S ', M IS S E S ' A N D C H IL D R E N 'S C LO A K S
FU RS AND
L A D IE S ' T A IL O R -M A D E S U IT S A N D S K IR T S
will be shown at this sale.

’T

T THE DATE

r

T U E S D A Y ,O C T .22

D E S E N B E R G .& B R ©
T h e ©fie Priced Large Double S tore,

| Buchanan
$*******+**«*««*»«*««+***% The young people are planning a
series o f entertainments for the com
t
CORRESPONDENCE
I ing
winter.
PORTAGE PRAIRIE

Miss Bessie Haslett was a guest of
Miss Lennie Bennett, Monday.

Mr. Geo. Graffort and wife visited
Mrs. Clem Partridge and daughter
at New. Carlisle and Rolling Prairie were visiting friends in this locallity
the past week.
Tuesday..
No. 6 Jolly School Club met Thurs
day evening at Mrs. J. F. Bennett’ s
and elected tlie follow in g officers for
the ensuing year-— President, Fred
Fianklin; secretary, Bessie Ilaslctt;
cor. secretary, Lennie Bennett. The
club w ill meet at the home o f Miss
Ethel Gilbert Thursday, Oct. 24, at
7:30 p. m. A fu ll attendance is re
quested. By order o f president.
Mr. A, F, Howe w ill soon start
for Buffalo to see the big show.
Mr. Eber Bolster was a guest of
Miss Susie Bennett over Sunday.
Miss Etliel Gilbert was a guest of
Miss Lennie Bennett, Sunday.
Mr. Frank Derringer is on the sick
list.
,
Miss Bessie Smith o f Laporte, Ind.
is visiting friends in this locality.
Mr. Theodore Rittenger was in this
locality Saturday on business.
Grandma Fredenburg w ill soon
leave for Council Bluffs, Iowa, to
visit her daughter. Mr. Harry Ben
nett w ill accompany her.
The recent rains have greatly im
proved the growing wheat and other
grains.
Four young bloods o f South Bend
were in this locality Sunday painting
everything red along the highway
with vulgar and obscene songs, a
disgrace to themselves and to the fair
city from whence they came. - One
more break o f that kind and their
names w ill be given to the public.
Miss Susie Bennett and Miss Bessie
Smith visited school No. 6, Friday.

Mr. A lf Howe has a white bat on
exhibition .at his residence.
I

The Larger Hope A id society w ill
meet with Mrs. E. A. Baird Thursday
M e t h o d is t
afternoon. A good attendance is re
Preaching morning and evening
quested as there is much work on
by.the pastor W . J. Douglass. Seats
hand.
are free, everybody welcome. The
Sunday School will next Sunday have
Call at “ The Paris” opening next
their Rally Day. At 12 m. parents week.
of Cradle R oll membeis are invited
-»> ♦>
The Michigan Central R ail Road
to come and bring tbe baby. Home
department members please try and Co. w ill sell excursion tickets to Chi
be present at the session. Every cago on Thursday Oct. "24 good for
member o f every class is urged to return not later than Monday, Oct.
come, and bring with you a friend. 28 at one fare for the round trip.
Special music aud a general good Not good on trains Nos. 10 or 21.
A F, P e a c o c k , Agt.
time is expected.
The Epworth
CHURCH NOTES

A tender and loving little note was
picked up on the road Tuesday morn
ing, the same can be had by calling
at the post office at Buchanan. We
w ill never divulge the secret to any
League devotional meeting w ill be
one.
held Sunday evening at six o’ clock.
A Great Railway.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway Co., owns and operates
6,600 miles o f thoroughly equipped
railway.
*
,
It operates its own Sleeping Cars
and Dinning cars, and the service is
l
firstclass in every respect
It traverses the best portion o f the
states o f Illinois, W isconsin, the Hpper Peninsula o f Michigan, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota, South and North
Dakota.
It runs electric lighted, steam heat
ed trains.
It lias the absolute block system.
It uses all modern appliances for
the com fort and safety o f its patrons.
Its tram employes are civ il and
obliging.
It tries to give .each passenger
“ value received” for his money, and
It asks every man, woman and child
to buy tickets, ovqij. the Chicago; Mil
waukee & St.- Paul Railway-^-for it is
,A Great Railyway. "
Time tables, maps and information
f urnished on application to Robert 0.
Jones, Michigan.Passenger Agent, 82
Campus1Martins B ldg, Detroit.
•f*
♦> ♦>

Buy your new hat o f Gardner &
Sanger.
«S>
••
New Millinery Goods at Gardner &
We have 15 choice half blood
Sangers.
Guernsey
heifers for sale also five
«£♦ -*£♦
good Cows coining fresh this fall.
Cut This Out
Call on or address B ai/ lard B ros.
And take it to Dodd & Son’ s Drug- Niles, Mich. Chicago road.
Store and get a free package of
Lantz’ s Red Kidney Pallets, the best
Last Sunday Excursion
remedy ever put up for all' kidney
The Michigan Central Rail Road
aud bladder diseases that can be ’cur Co. w ill.r u n a special train from
ed. Every box guaranteed. Don’t Jackson to Michigan City and Chi
try dangerous experiments but use cago on Sunday. Oct. 20, passing Bu
only the very best, i f you want a chanan at S:5S a m „ and. Michigan
speedy and sure cure; use only City atl0:00 a. m., arriving at Chica
Lantz’ s.
40 go at 11:45 a. m .. Returning, leave
-

'Chicago at 6:30 p. m. Fare from
Buchanan to Michigan City and re
Defense Challenges tne anry.
turn 45c and Chicago $1.20.
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 15.—The jury
A. F. P e a c o c k , Agt.
in the Powers ease was completed be
fore the noon adjournment yesterday,
*> ❖ ❖
when the commonwealth asked for
time to examine the affidavit on the
$100 Reward, $100.
motion of the defense challenging the
The
readers
paper will be pleaPed to
entire jury on account of its political learn that thereo f isthis
at one dreacod eipease that
bias. The affidavit charges that the science has beeD able to cure in all its stages, and
jury was packed and even" the jury that is Catarrh. Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive core known to the medical fraternity.
wheel arranged to convict him.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a
China Forw arda H er In d em n ity B ond.

Peking, Oct. 14.—The Chinese pleni
potentiaries yesterday performed their
last official act and forwarded to the
Spanish minister, who is the doyen of
the diplomatic Corps, a bond for the
indemnity of 450,000,000 taels.
fla n g in g at Chicago.

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces o f the system, thereby des.
troying the foundations of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the constituion and assisting nature m do its work, The
proprietors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for list oi test
imonials.
Address E. J. C h e n e t & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dragglets 75c.

A wedding not far off in this-vici
Chicago, Oct. 12.—George Dolinski Hall 's Family Tills are the beBt.
Benton Harbor Abstract CoiJ-Abstracts ot was hanged in the county jail here
nity. Particulars later w ill be given
title. Real estate .mortgage loans. Of at noon .for the murder of Anton Lisle.
in full.
flee 104 Water St., Ben top Harbor, Mich*
Read the Record,

" x

Mr. Albert Hankins o f Baroda has
been granted a pension o f $8 per
month.

ABOUT BETTER BRESS
f V« « « «

f <1Vf 1

It is a subject, sir, in which we are all interested.

It is to

the wearer’s interest to procure it, and to the tailor’s interest to ^
supply it.
W e are prepai*ed to supply it for the F all and W inter season,
and cordially invite you to call and see the largest and most at
tractive assortment of Fabrics ever shown in this place— an assort
ment as elegant and complete as you w ill find in any metropolitan
center.
Our workmanship is guaranteed always, and our prices as low
as is consistent with first-class tailoring: service.

JOHN

M O R R IS

JAM ES SPEAVECK
CUTTER

T H E L E A D IN G T A I L O R
B U C H A N A N M IC H

*

( BR. E. S. DODB A SOU
C

Druggists and Booksellers

<>

DELICIO US BREAD

*

I
4*
4
The kind that you like to eat
jt and that leaves a pleasanttaste can
* always be found at our Bakery.
4*
You make no mistake when you
£ buy your bread at the

4*
4*
4*
T
%
4*
^

£

^ * W Tf

4*

*

toottage (Bakery

*

*

SCHOOL

BOOKS

*

t

BERTHA

4!

TABLETS
Of

ail

grades;

for

IN K

AND

kinds,

|

Phone 127.

if

4*

4*

for all

country

and

town use.

I

FOR

t

W ALL PAPER

t4*

P A IN TIN G ! A N D

|

!
|

£

*5*

%
%

D ECO RATIN G !

*

Call on

Also Dodds Liver Pills.

4*

German Cough Balsam and Doddts

I4*

STEVE

Sarsapare/la 75 ants per bottle.

4*

Next to P. O.

*

%
*$•

^ P p ti@ e l

ROE.

ARNEY

|
4<

Phone No. 114

4<

BUCHANAN MICH.

t

( | 0 © d g !!

A new line just received.

The first thing to con

Do you need a new pair of

sider when buying Candy;

"SP ECS”?

after that comes the question

Eyes tested free.

o f price.

W. S C O T T , J O N E S
West side
JEWELER

I f you get it at

Runner’s Drug Store.
the first is guaranteed, the
speaks

for

itself.

Drop in and see for yourself.
.Your

!

are welcome, even if

you only want to admire the
clerk.

Y ou wouldn’t pay for a dozen
oranges and accept half a dozen.
Y e t you pay for a pound of
coffee and accept half a pound I
Suppose you look at it in this
w ay: — You buy coffee for its
flavor and aroma. Roasted cof
fee parts very quickly with both
when exposed to the air. I t is
possible for a pound of coffee to
lose one-half its strength. It is
then of no more value than half
a pound of fresh coffee.
W hen you buy exposed coffee
from a bin it has lost more or
less o f its virtue." You don’t get
it all 1 It is just as if you had
bought pears and some one had
bitten a piece from each pear.
Now, to show you how much
you have been losing, take home
to-day a one or two-pound air
tight can o f

Seal Brand
COFFEE
and try it. I t was hermetically
sealed as it came from the roaster.
You never tasted such coffee 1
One Gjip will be worth a world
of argument. Just try it I D o it
to-day 1 Every grocer sells it. %

Platters
former price 25c
now 10c
Large Nappies former price 15c now 10c
“ Bowls
“
“ 10c “ 05c
Cloth Gloves
_ 10c
Dinner Pails .
Coffee best on earth
20, 25, 35, 40 cents

W. H. KELLER
BUCHANAN

M IC H IG A N

For Sale f
A g o o d Second hand Coal Stove
Enquire o f Mrs. J. P. BInns.
❖ *> •>
’ ARGAINS—In ready to wear hats
at Mrs, Binns..

V A ll’ S

B J {K E H Y

L

I
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watered at the Post-office at Bnchanan, Mleb.
as second-class matter.

|

LOCAL NOTES

Mr. W ilson Leiter suffered a pain
fu l injury last Friday while at work
on the Richards &;Emerson building.
He was assisting in cutting an iron
sill when some o f the pieces o f iron
flew into his eye and for a time it was
feared that he would lose bis eye
sight. Drs. Peck o f Buchanan and
Bonine o f Niles took out the particles
o f iron and at this writing he is geting along nicely.

special garment you can leave your
measure and have same made to or
der. I f any o f our readers need a
new winter eloak it w ill pay them to
remember the date and call at the
Large One Price D ou ble Store.

The Rummage sale conducted by
the ladies o f the Presbyterain church
will open next Wednesday, Oct, 23,
in the store one door east o f Desenberg’ s. The {ladies request all who
have any articles to give for the sale
to either send them to the store on
Tuesday or if unable to send them
notify Mrs, T. H. Merrill who will
have a dray call for them.

Many people unacquainted' with the
geography o f the "West imagine that
because the names“ Ohicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul” are used in the cor
porate title o f the railway owning the
Short Line between Chicago and
Omaha, they must go via the cities
o f Milwaukee, St. Paul to reach their
destination— i f it be Omaha or
west thereof. This is a mistaken idea.
On a map the line running directly
east and west would look like this:
Omaha-Ohicago.
There is nothing more simple than
that, and it is less than 500 miles beween Chicago and Omaha. Two
through trains daily in each direction
with the best sleeping car and dining
car service, and all regular travelers
know and appreciate the merits o f the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way’s short line between the East
and the West.
Time tables, maps and information
furnished on application to Robert C.
Jones, Michigan Passenger Agent, 32
Campus*Martius Bldg. Detroit.
39
♦> ♦> ♦>
Regular meeting o f East Hive No.
19 next Tuesday, O c t. 22.
R. K.
❖ ❖ «❖
Letters remaining unci aimed in the
P. O. at Buchanan for week ending
Oct. 15 1901. Mr. W. N. Weaver,
Mrs. F. A. Dempree, Joe Harris.
Postal Cards, S. W . Pickering, Mr.
John L. Knight, J. Kelmigheim,
Mary W hite.

f

“ The Paris” Millinery opening will
take place next week Thursday and
Friday, Oct. 24 and 25.
W e have an interesting letter from
an old comrade containing reminis
cences o f the 25th Mich, which reach
ed us too late to use this week, but
w ill take pleasure in printing the
same in next week’ s R e c o r d .

A number o f members o f Sylvia
Chapter No. 74 O. E. S. drove to
South Bend last Wednesday, and at
tended the banquet given by the
South Bend Chapter and enjoyed a
very pleasant time. The party com 
prised Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stryker,
Mr. and Mrs, Chas dnyder, Miss Clara
Harper, Mrs. Fannie W hite, Mrs, Ed
I. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sanders,
Mrs. J. Russell, Mrs. C. O. Hamilton.

BUSINESS NOTES.

\

and Mr. Jerry D . Lyon w ill take place
Camera For Sale.
Thursday afternoon at the home o f
A genuine Eastman 4x5 with R oll
the bride’s mother on Day’ s avenue.
holder, at a bargain. For particulars
The young couple w ill make a bridal
call at the RecoRD office.
.
trip to the Pan-American.

309-311 South Michigan Street

SO U TH

BEND,

INDIANA

OUR FIRST INVITATION
his is the first time that our advertisement has appeared in
the pages o f the R e c o r d . To many o f its readers we are
a new firm although we count many o f Buchanan’ s residents
among our best customers. W e ask you to visit this store be
fore making your fall purchases. W e have been here for two
years and those who once trade with us are regular customers.
Do not be afraid to make yourself known and tell us that you
want to look around.

f

I n d i e s ' J j\ c k e j s
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Ladies’ 27 in Kersey Jacket, storm
collar, lapels, half-tight fitting back,
satin lined
$5.00
Ladies’ finest Kersey Jacket, 27 in
long, stitched yoke, black stitched
collar, and lapels, lined with guaran
teed satin, comes in black and all
colors, the grandest garment ever
offered for the price
$10.00
Ladies’ Automobile, 42 in long,
made ot; fine Kersey, silk lined, and
storm col lar
$10.00
Fine Kersey Raglan, a beautiful
stylish garment, half satin lined, vel
vet collar
$18.00

The grandest Notion and Trim
ming Department of any store in
South Bend. Th"e latest styles, the
most exquisite patterns and the low
est prices. One lot half yard sample
lengths of all over silks, satins, laces
and appliques, worth ©5 to $10 per
yard; these are beautiful goods; your
choice while they last
$1.48
French Silk Veilings in plain and
dots, worth from 20c to 25c comes in
black, brown and blue, per yd. 10c
Childs Steel Chain Purse
10c
Ladies’ fine Steel Chatelane Purse
50c.
Cut Steel Bead Chatelane Purse,
Ooze Leather back
$1.00
Cut Steel Chatelane Purse, fancy
top, silver clasp, looks like a $4 to
$5 kind,
.
$1.75
Purse Frames, 50c, 75c and 9Se,
Jet Beads for Purses and trim
mings, per hunch
5c
Cut Steel Beads for Purses and
Trimmings, per bunch
10c
Small Pearl Buttons in colors with
25c
cut steel centers, per doz,
>A new line of lace collars, very
fashionable Point de Venice, round
, and square, price
50c

BffESS

Q oods

30 inch chalk line heavy skirting,
the very latest, comes in black with
white line and dark blue with white
line
48c
5f inch heavy grey Melton soft
finish, special value
1-00
54 inch grey chalk lino Melton,
very fashionable this season
1.00
50 inch heavy black cheviot. This
is a special qualiity which cannot be
duplicated later in the season worth
$1 per yard
75c
Finest English finish 50 in broad
cloths, black and all good colors 95c

B L ^ K e js

DojflESftGS

104 Cotton Blanket full size, 39c
114 Cotton Blanket, 75c
12- 4 extra heavy Cotton Blanket, Columbia Blue prints 3c
$1.98
Columbia Black and White Prints
10-4 Wool Blanket, $2.9S
3c
Imported fancy Baby Blanket,
Lonsdale Cambric, 7e
beautifuf shades and colors 75c
Imported fancy Blankets, full size,
S oz. Cotton Batt. 3Kc
Fine quality, soft finish bleached
suitable for couch covers, Bath
Robes, etc., a new line of colorings muslin, 6c quality, 5c
and patterns, $1.25
Fleischer’s Shetland Floss, 6c

j—
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OCTOBER

SALE

The Chicago, Milwaukee* St. Paul R’y.

JN. P. Cummings has purchased o f
Fred E. Lee the handsome residence
on High street known as the “ R ock
ery,” and also the 600 acre property
in Wayne, and the stock farm in
G. W . N obue, P, M.
Pokagon consisting o f 312 acres g iv 
❖
❖
ing in exchange for the same valu
Passepartout Outfits.
able Chicago property. Mr. Cum
Only 25c and 50c at th e R e c o r d
mings w ill make this city his home
office. Call and see them.
and develop the farms into stock
»> <* ♦>
farms, for which both properties are
Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.
well adapted. This sale does not in
<* ❖ ❖
any way affect Mr. Lee’ s business in
“ The Paris” millinery opening next
terests here. He will continue in his
managment o f the Beckwith Estate Thursday and Friday.
interests here, and this w ill he his
Bring your printing to the Record
home; and thus Dowagiac w ill gain
office.
a new resident— and a public spirited,
wealthy and progressive one— and
has not lost anything by it.— Dowa
giac Republican

There was quite a large attendance
at the W. C, T. U. meeting "last Fri
day afternoon, at the home o f Mrs.
Baird. A ll present enjoyed the pro
gram rendered; the Flower Mission
Horticultural Reports
committee reported one hundred and
fifty-five bouquets given to the sick
The report for 1900 has been print
during the month. A ll ladies cordi ed and a supply has been received at
ally invited to attend these meetings. the R e c o r d , office fo r distribution.
Call and get one, they are free.
The marriage o f Miss Elizabeth Dee
❖ ❖ ❖
Rose daughter o f Mrs. A lice L. Rose,

HAPP & MIRKS

f

THE CIRCUIT COURT
o f Michigan and Oak streets. For
The jury in the case o f Inglewright
several months Mr. Noble has been in
and
Marsh disagreed and the defend
the St. Joseph station learning the
ants were discharged.
system of the Three I road.
A summons to appear before the
Probate Judge F. H. Ellsworth has
court in two weeks was issued Satur
issued a neat little pamphlet for dis
day in the clerk’s office in the case o f
tribution among those having busi
Joseph W. Selden, receiver vs. W. K.
ness with the court which gives the
Lacey, the ex-president o f the defunct
rules o f procedure in the court and'
First National bank o f Niles. The
also a synopsis o f the laws relating to
suit grows out o f the bank’s failure
Descent and Distribution o f Property
and the efforts o f the receiver to real
The little book is an invaluable aid
ize on the securities.
to executors, administrators
and
guardians.
Dcsenberg’s Cloak Opening.
The M. L. C. met with Mrs. Geo.
Messrs, B. R. Desenberg & Bro.
Howard. A very interesting program Will have their cloak opening next
was rendered, the president giving a Tuesday, Oct. 22 and are making "ar
fine description o f the early settle rangements to eclipse all former
ments o f M exico. Other papeis o f events, A representative from the
interest follow ed. Recreation Day manufacturers w ill be in town on
w ill be observed at the home o f Mrs. that day with a complete line o f sam
Alex. Emery next Monday evening at ple garments which w ill in addition
7:30 o’ clock. A ll the members w ill to the complete stock carried by the
please respond as a good time is Messrs Desenberg enable any one to
anticipated.
be suited. I f you should want a

Messrs. Happ & Marks o f South
Bend have contracted for a liberal
amount o f space in the R e c o r d and
make their first announcement in this
issue. The R e c o r d belives in pat
ronizing home merchants, but real
izes that sometimes the articles want
ed cannot be obtained at home, and
wo would say if you must trade away
from home be sure and call on Messrs.
Happ & Marks for they w ill treat you
right.

V tf’s

second

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Shinn have
B O A R D O P S U P E R V IS O R S
moved their household goods to
Hammond, Ind. where they w ill
The Board o f Supervisors met in
make their home for the winter.
regular October session Monday.
A ll persons having bills against
The Truscott M fg. Co. o f St, Jo
Berrien
county are requested to get
seph have been awarded a Bronze
•medal for their exhibition o f boats them in early.
This w ill be a busy session o f the
and engines at the Pan-American.
board and many important matters
The twenty third . annual conven w ill come up for consideration,
tion o f the Berrien County Snnday among, other things being employ
School Association w ill be held at ment for the prisoners confined in the
Berrien Springs on Thursday and Fri county jail.
day, October 31, and November 1.
Many o f the supervisors are in favor
An interesting program has been pre o f establishing a county stone pile as
pared and our Sunday schools o f Bu it w ill cost the county very little
chanan should be w ell represented.
money to get the stone pile in shape
George Noble formerly landlord o f and no trouble w ill be experienced m
Hotel Lee, w ill be the agent for the selling the crashed stone.
There are also a county school ex
Three I railway in Benton . Harbor
His duties w ill begin as soon as the aminer and a county drain com
new depot is complete at the corner missioner to be elected.

II
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It isn’t In Cook’s Fault,
It Isn’t your Grocer’s Fault,

that the bulk coffee you just
purchased turns out to be differ
ent from the ‘ ‘same kind” bought
before.
Coffee purchased in
bulk is sure to vary.
T he sealed package in which
L IO N C O F F E E is sold insures
uniform flavor and strength. It
also keeps the coffee fresh and
insures absolute purity.

PETTICOATS
The season’ s value-giving event aside from the special
values; the m ost pleasing, m ost gratifying feature o f this sale
is its great latitude in the variety of charming new styles.

In

no previous season have we ever displayed a more thorough
and complete gathering of novelties.
$5 buys a swell black taffeta petticoat, nicely trimmed.
$6 buys the very prettiest things in colors we have shown.
Betttr ones at $7, $7.50, $10 up to $15

We Advise an Early Purchase.

n M H M a a a w H H M H H B H M N M U B iM a H n a M in

SAVE YOU GUESSED UK THAT PONT YET?

BENTON HARBOR'S DRV GOODS STORE.
ILL1 N E R Y O P E N I N G
AT

T H E PARIS

J?

N ext Thursday and Friday October 24 and 25
Our styles for this season are particularly nice, and we would
b e p le a s e d t o h a v e you see them ,

MRS. H. O. W EAVER

W e beat the world for prices ou watches.
W e are head quarters for everything in the Jewelry and Silver
ware line.
Our stock of Clocks is complete.
winding clock in our show window.
winds itself and strikes too, only

Y ou

should see the self

It is automatic in every respect,

$12,00.

A. J O N E S & CO.
JE W E L E R S

BUCH AN AN

.iNfrigjl

THE LADY
OF LYNN

OUR

R ELIG IO US

A GREAT BARGAIN

official Directory.
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FOR OUR READLRS.

COUNTY OFFICERS,
Circuit Judge. ......................O rville W . C oolidge

B y Special Arrangement we are Judge o f Probate. .-----------F rank H. E llsworth
CONDUCTED BY

T H E P A S T O R S ’ A S S O C IA TIO N

able to offer
TH E B U C H A N A N RECO RD

AND
Notes from Monday’ s meeting* at Dr. C. H. Morgan o f Rochester, Mich,
the home o f J .R Neirgarth.
and Dr. J. P. Berry, secretary and ed
itor
o f the Epworth Herald w ill de
Copyright, 1900, by Sir Walter Besant
liver address
B O TH PAPERS O N E YEAR
Present, E. R. Black, J. R. Neir
garth and W . J. Douglass. Prayer
The Lady Anastasia, after the morn knows better tfian you the aesperate by Bro. Douglass.
The Twice-a-Week Detroit Free
Next Sabbath morning at 10:30 a
ing prayers, at which she was a regu condition o f my affairs'”
special service for old people w ill be Press is conceded to be Michigan’ s
lar attendant, generally returned to her
“Well. I will obey you. I will go
Each issue
held under the auspices o f the Young Leading Newspaper.
lodging, where she sat with her maid back to town. I will go tomorrow.
Sunday m orning sermons: Christ
engaged in the important affairs of the The other parties in our innoeeney— ian, E. R. Black, “ Genesis and Faith,” People’ s Society o f the .Evangelical contains the latest news o f the world.
toilet until dinner. Lord Fylingdale they will also go back, I suppose?”
church. Invitation cards have been It is published on Tuesday and Fri
Evangelical,
J.
R.
Neirgarth,
“
Secret
was carried to Lady Anastasia’s lodg
“They will have done their part, Sir
issued which will be handed out dur day, and is almost equal to a daily
ing in the market place.
Harry and the colonel and the parson; o f Power,” Zech. 4:6, Methodist, W.
paper.
.
The lady dismissed her maid. “You they will all go back. They cost a J. Douglass, “ The Glorious Mystery,” ing the week and any old person who
Remember that by taking ad vatage
may not be able to walk to the church
have something to tell me, Ludovic,” great deal to keep, and they have done 1 Cor. 2: 9-10.
she said. “ I cannot tell from your face their work,”
will be brought and taken home o f this combination you get 52 copies
whether you are going to deal truthful
“ Should I see the girl before I go?”
again in a suitable conveyance, if o f the Buchanan Record
ly. I have had experience-of the other
“ Perhaps not. Write to her from
AND
Bro. Neigarth was detained from such w ill make it known to the so
way. Now, what is it?”
London. Invito, her to stay with you.
Familiar hymns that the
“What I have come to say is impor For my own part, I will look about me the Yroung People’s Association to at ciety.
tant. Anastasia, in this matter I have
Church
has
sung for nearly a century
tend a funeral at Bridgman last Tu
given you my entire confidence. There
-rou KAVS.CH
A
R
M
E
D
T
H
E
PEOPLE O
f
FOR O N L Y $1,75.
w ill be sung without the use of an
esday.
THESPA."
have been, I own, occasions when I
Address,
B uchanan R ecord ,
organ, nor led by a choir.
have been compelled— But all that is
Buchanan, Mich.
*
*
The church w ill be appropriately
over. I now confide absolutely in you
Bro. Black jireaclied at H ill’ s
decorated with fading foliage and
and in you alone. My interests are
Corners Sunday afternoon and w ill
First publication August 8,1901:
yours.”
everything in their power will be
pieach
there
every
two
weeks.
“ You have already given me that as
Foreclosure Sale
done by tbe young people’ to make
surance.” She implied, perhaps, by
Default having been made in tbe terms and con
this service an enjoyable and blessed ditions of a certain mortgage dated tbe 13th day oi
these words that the assurance and
A .D . 1898, executed by Ephraim. W. Sanders
‘one
for the older people. The sermon June
the fact were not identical.
Bro. Marvin went to Chicago Mon
and Louisa Sanders his wife, o f the village ol
Buchanan, county of Berrien, state o f Michigan,
“ What can I give you except my as
day afternoon to continue his course by the pastor w ill be based on the to Cass O. D eA rm on d of the county and state
surance?”
aforesaid, which mortgage was duly recorded in
at McCormick Seminary, at the same text in II Sam. 19:35. Let all the the office of the register o f deeds o f the said coun
“ Nothing, truly. But, pray, go on. I
ty o f Berrien, in Liber 75 o f Mortgages, on page
time he w ill carry on his work as aged come.
hear that you have been playing the
557, on the 16th day o f June, A. D. 1898; on which
Though aged and feeble in days and years, mortgage there is claimed to he due on the date of
part o f the knight errant and fighting
pastor o f the Presbyterian clinch..
this notice the sum o f fou r thousand and ninetyWith eyes growh dim by light and tears;
for distressed damsels. I laughed
three dollars and fifty cents, to which is to ho
Whose
forms
are
stooped
and
with
silvery
added the further sum of thirty dollars as an at
when I heard of it. You to fight on the
hair;
torney fee stipulated for in said m ortgage; and
side of the angels! Where are your
The parsonage o f the Christian We hid yon welcome to the house of prayer no suit or proceeding at law having been institut
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage,
wings, my Ludovic?”
To hear and feel the power of His word; ed
or any part thereof.
church is being newly painted.
“ The thing happened exactly as I
Where God’s children will sing the songs Therefore by virtue of the power of sale contain
ed in said mortgage and of the statute in such
could have wished. The country bump
of yore.
casf- made and provided.
kin who carried her off had no knowl
The young people w ill also have
Notice is hereby given that on the 2d day of
November A. D. 1901, at one o’ clock in the alter
edge of fence. He could only lunge,
The M. E. Sunday School will
for the man we want—a prisoner; on
charge
o
f
the
7:00
o’
clock
service
in
noon, for . i purpose o f iorclosing said mortgage,
and he was half drunk. There was a
the premises therein described willhe sold at pub
the poor side; a gentleman, one who observe Rally Day next Sunday.
the
evening
when
reading
o
f
papers,
lic anciso j to the highest bidder at the front door
great appearance o f desperate fighting
*
will do anything for a guinea a week.
of the i ourt house in the city o f St .Joseph in said
speaking
and
singing
w
ill
be
the
county of-Berrien; said premises being situated in
because he was mad with drink and The girl will not know that he is a
*
*
the village o f Buchanan, county o f Berrien, State
order
o
f
the
program.
disappointment. I played with the fel prisoner. It will he quite easy” —
Niles District Epworth League In
of Miohitran and described as follow s:—Com
low long enough to make a show o f
Everybody welcome to all o f the mencing fifty (50) feet west o f the south-east cor
This he said, concealing his real in stitute will be held at Niles, M ich.,
ner o f lot forty-three(43)of Hamilton’ s plat o f the
courage and danger, then I pinked tention, and only anxious to get this
village of Buchanan, thence west twenty-six (26)
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday. above services.
feet, thence north nineiy ninc(99)ieet, thence east
him.”
lady out of the way, but he left her
twenty six (26) ieet, thence south ninety-nine v99)
“ Is he dead?”
suspicious and jealous. That is to say,
leet to the place o f beginning.
plumber was read by clerk. M otion, Dated August 8,1901.
COMMON COUNCIL
“I believe that he is in some kind of she had already become both, and this
C a s s C. D e A rm on d ,
fever. Well, Anastasia, the result of intricate plot of a husband from the
bvjMonro
supported by Remington
A i l i s o n u . lcujs.
Mortgagee.
A regular meeting o f the common
Attorney lor Mortgagee.
the affair is that I have now arrived Fleet and the rest made her still more
that
the
bond
be
accepted.
Ayes,
council o f the village o f Buchanan
at perfect confidence on the part of my suspicious and jealous.
Pears, Remington, Monro, Curtis,
Forclosnrc Sale
old friend the guardian.”
Having dismissed Anastasia, there was held Tuesday evening, October 1,
“And with the girl?”
remained the parson and the poet. The 1901, at the council chambers, Presi Kingery, Glover.
Default, having been made in the terms and
Motion was then made by Trustee conditions of a certain mortgage dated the 22nd
‘Who girl matters nothing. The first latter he could send away at a day’s dent Black presiding.
day of April A. D. 1890, executed by Mrs. J. M.
part of the business is done. You can notice; the former he would probably
o f the village o f Buchanan, county o f
R oll called showing present, Pears, Curtis supported by Kingery that the Fender,
Berrien, state o f Michigan to John C. Marble, o f
now go back to London”—
want for a certain purpose. He sent
Joseph county, state of Indiana, which mort
Remington, Curtis, Monro, Kingery. bond o f Wm Murphy as plumber be St.
“ To go back to London ?” she replied for Mr. Semple, nis seci*etary.
gage was duly recorded in tbe office o f the register
rejected.
Ayes,
Pears,
Remington,
of deeds o f the county o f Berrien aforesaid in
suspiciously.
“ Semple.” be said, “ I lv»ve now made Glover.
Liber 50 o f mortgages, on page 36, on the 24th day
Curtis,
Monro,
Kingery,
Glover.
“You have done all I wanted done
of April, A. D. 1890:
Minutes o f last regular meeting and
On which mortgage there is claimed to be due
here. You have given me a very good
Motion
by
Glover
supported
by
To l>e continued
two special meetings read and ap
on the date o f this notice the sum of two hundred
character. You have charmed the peo
Kingery that the village attorney and twenty-five dollars as principal and one hun
proved.
dred sixty-two dollars and thirty-five cents as
ple o f the spa. You have flattered the
and no suit o r proceeding at law having
The Finane Committee to whom commence condemnation proceedings interest;
girl and* inspired her with discontent.
been instituted to recover the debt secured by
A.
Great
Bargain.
said mortgage or any part thereof; Therefore, by
Why should you stay any longer?”
was referred the follow in g bills have on the follow in g property:— On Por: virtue
of the power o f sale contained in said
“ To be sure, I am at great expense,
By a special arrangement with the examined the same and would there tage st./north; on Mocassin ave. from mortgage, and of the statute in such case made
and proqided.
and the hank is In a poor way. But bublisliers o f the The Twice-a- WeeTc
fore recommend their allowance as Front st. north, and north side o f 3rd Notice is hereby given that on the 14th day of
what are you going to do?”
A . D. 1901, at one o’ clock in the after
Detroit Free Press we are able to offer per statement below:
st. for purpose o f im proving street. December,
noon, for the purpose o f foreclosing said mort
“Anastasia,” he sat down and took
the premises therein described null be sold
Ayes, Curtis, Kingery, Glover, nays, gage,
her hand, "I have inquired carefully our readers a great bargain. The
Ce m e t e r y . F und
at public auction to the highest bidder, at the
front door oi* tbe court house in the city o f St
into the whole business. There Is no Twice a Week Detroit Free Press is
Pears, Remington, Monro.
Josepli in said county o f Berrien; said premises
Labor
9 35
doubt, none whatever, that the girl is Michigan’ s leading newspaper. It is Syron Wilson,
Yote being a tie vote the president being situated in the village o f Buchanan, county
o f Berrien, state o f Michigan, and described as
H ig h w a y F und
far richer-than even her guardian un published on Tueseday and Friday
having power in cases o f tie vote, follows:
derstands. She has a huge income, a
Lots number three (3> and four (4) in b lock “ D”
Blodgett Bros-, Brick
$ 11 70 then voted nay.
in Clark’ s addition to the village o f Buchanan.
great accumulat ion of money and, what mornings, and gives jmu the latest F. Barnes, Draying
2 75
Dated September 19,1901.
Motion by Pears supported by
is more, a collection of jewels which is news o f the world twice each week.
J o h n C. M a r b l e , deceased , m o r tg a g e e by
A. J. Carothers, Gravel
2S 72
J o h n C. M a r b l e , ad m in istra tor o f the estate o f
in itself a large fortune. Go back to It also contains special articles o f in
Kingery
that
an
order
be
drawn
to
sa id J o h n C. M a rb le deceased.
2 50
London tomorrow or next day. Then terest to every member o f the family. Jos. Knight, Team Labor
A l is o n C. R oe , attorney lor John C. Marble
tt
ifc
pay
interest
on.
Water
Works
bonds,
Ed. Covel,
1 00
adminstrator.
sit down and write a letter inviting the
It is an ideal familp newspaper. We J. Proud,
Hi
.(
17 50 amounting to $1250.00.— Ayes Pears,
girl to stay at your house. Bid her
Last publication Dec. 12, 1901.
t
t
C(
w
ill
send
you
the
Buchanan
R
e
c
o
r
d
bring with her all her jewels and fin
S. Swartz,
15 00 Remington, Curtis, Monro, Kingery,
First publication Sept. 26, 1901
Cl
(h
ery- I, for my part, will urge the cap and the The Twicb a-iocch Detroit Ed. Abell,
’Glover.
17
'P
Estate
of
Charles Krcmble, Deceased.
((
iC
tain to let her accept the invitation.”
Free Press, both papers one year, for Cbas. Baker,
17 50
Motion
by
Pears
supported
by
G
lo
“ All this is very circumstantial.
Cl
Cl
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss
17 50
only Sl.T.1). Address your orders to J. Glover,
ver tbat the time o f collection o f tax )0 Probate Court of said c ounty.
What then?”
1C
ll
Chas.
Turner,
24
75
A t a session o f the Probate Court for saidConnB uchan an R ecord
“ I will promise the captain to find
es be extended until the third Mon ty, held at the Probate office in the City o f St. J oa
ci
Jno. Wynn,
23 75
the 24th day o f September in the year one
Buchanan Mich,
her a husband, a man o f position, a
day in October.— Ayes, Pears, Curtis seph,on
thousand nine hundred and one
F.
Thomas,
Labor
1
50
man of rank, and, above all, one as
❖
Present, Frank H. Ellsworth Judge o f Probate.
1C
II. Calvin,
2 25 Remington, Monro, Kingery, Glover.
In the matter o f the estate o f Charles Kreinble
virtuous as myself.” He said this
County Sunday School Convention
cc
Motion was then made by Pears deceased.
F. Stoddard,
without the least blush or even a
5*4)0/
On reading and fillno' the petition, duly verified,
The convention o f the Berrien
cl
raying that Albert A.
smile.
W. Hathaway,
1 50 upported by Kingery that an order, o f Henry F. Kinger
Worthington may be appointed administrator de
County
Sunday
School
Assaciation
1C
“ Where is that husband to be
D. Grice,
1 50 be drawn on the threasurer for $1, bonis non with the will annexed.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 21st
will be held in Berrien Springs, F. hfitten.
cc
found?”
3 00 same being error in assesment o f A1 day o f October next, at 10 o'clock in the fore
c
c
“As yet I do not know. He must be Thursday and Friday, October 31, B. Crippen,
® l l 25 Nutt for poll tax, to be returned to noon, be assiged for the hearing o f said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased and all
a creation of our own. He must not and November 1st. A lfred Day o f Lewis Miller,
ll
4 3!j him.— Ayes, Pears,Remington,Curtis, other persons interested in said estate are required
know; be must simply obey. We shall
to appear at a session o f said Coart then to he
Cl
Detroit, the general secretary for the A. Slate,
15 75 Monro, Kingery, Glover.
hoi den in the Probate office in tbe city o f St, Jo
find such a person somewhere. I have,
C.
seph, and show cause, if any there be, why the
W. Rynearson,
17 00
I believe, a good many of my former state o f Michigan is to be present.
Motion was then made by Pears prayer oi the petitioner should not be granted.
c
s
14 70
And it is farther ordered, That the said peti
friends in the fleet or the king’s
Every Sunday school in the county G. Beede,
supported by Remington that the tioner
give notice* to the persons interested in
20 00
bench. Now, Anastasia, to find one of is invited to send two or more dele Jno. Camp, sal. street coin. Sept.
estate o f the pendency o f Baid petition and
street committee be instructed to said
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy o f this
these unfortunates, to offer him an gates. Pastors and superintendents
order to be published in the Buchanan R ecord a
allowance, say a guinea a week, in
Total
S 275%g7 contract with Messrs Smith and weekly newspaper printed and circulated in said
return for a power o f attorney to ad aie requested to bring this matter to
Swank, each to construct 5 cross county, three successive weeks previous to said
Ge n e r a l F und
day of hearing.
minister the property. True, there the attention o f their churches and
walks as per specification.— Ayes,
[s e a l ]
F r a n k H. E llsw o rth ,
(a true copy.)
Judge o f Probate.
are the creditors, but we might take schools.
F. Barnes, 6 nios sal. fire chief 9 12 50 Pears, Remington, Curtis, Kingery,
R o lla n d E . Ba r r ,
«£<►♦J.
over the detainers. He must not be
Jno. Camp, bal. marshal Sept.
15 00
Probate Register.
Monro, Glover.
Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts or
suffered to get out/’ He went on sug
Last publication Get. 17,1901.
Chas.
A.
Chapin,
bill
lighting
Sept.
152 50
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
Motion by Pears supported by Mon
gesting deceits and villainies,
D. Brown,
ni ^ht watch
2 00
“You said ‘we.’ Wbat have I to do fice 104 Water St., Benton Harbor, Mich.
ro
to' adjourn.— Ayes,-Pears, Curtis,
D. H. Bower, printing
13 15
with the scheme? It is, you nmst con
G. E. Smith,
2 25 Remington, Monro, Glover, Kingery.
sunds.
fess, Ludovic, one of those arrange
G len n E. Sm it h ,
Al. Nutt, rebate poll tax
1 00
ments or understandings which the
Village Clerk.
J. P. Anstis, drayage and ft. w w 14 59
eWorld calls a conspiracy” —
E F F E C T I V E M O N D A Y , O C T . 1, 1 90 1
Lord Fylingdale released her hand.
Jno. Butler, labor w w
3 75
A T 12:05 O ’C L O C K A M.
Her words pained his sensitive soul.
M. B. II. & C. R. R. freight w w
S3 27
“ I f at this time, after all we have done
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
Geo. Howard,' bal. Sept, engineer 40 00
We, the jury find that the deceased
A.in.
together, we are to talk of conspira
4ft
W. Yin ton,
‘I C C
* 40 00
A.M.
STATIONS
P.M.
A . M.
.
came to his death from heart failure, P.M
cies, we had better act separately,” he
Benton Harbor l l 10
6 4£
7 00
4 00
J. B. Rynearson, labor w w
16 40
. . . . Bankers . . . .
said coldly.
caused by not taking R ocky Moun~
ll
l(
Cl
Ben Crippen,
75
“ No. I am your servant, as you
11 01
*Somerleyton
6 34
7 09
4 09
ftl
l»
l
*
75
A.
Slate,
10 5b
*Scotdale
6 31
7 11
4 12
know—sometimes your most unhappy
35c.
Ask
your
druggist.
CC
cc »c
10 54
*Royalt.on
-'6 27
7 14
416
Cress Welden,
68
servant, but always at your command
10 45
7 21
6 18
Hlnchman
4 25
10 41
6 14
❖ ❖ ♦>
7 24
*Stemms
4 29
H. R. Worthington, valves & packing 3 2S
—only now and then it pleases me to
7 33 Berrien Springs 10 30
f 03
The Hawaiian woman's ‘ club at 44 42
call things by their proper names. At
J. B. Clow & Sons, supplies w w
14 95
7 42 *Lightion
10 20
5 55
50
Jones,— Say, Smith you look sick.
.......... . . . , .... .. *Gravel Pit ..
such times, Ludovic, I look in my glass,
J.B.Clow & Sons
“
“ “
75 69 Honolulu debated the question: “ Is
..
Baintons
and I see not the Lady Anastasia in a W'hat is the matter?
10 00
8 00
Buchanan
5 3f
it better to take R ocky Mountain Tea a 10
company o f fashion,’ but a poor wretch
Smith,—I have got terribly con
492 SL hot or co ld ?” Either way it magnifies
Total
Freight train No, 15 leaves Benton Haihor daily
sitting in a cart with her arms tied stipated.
exceptSun. l:0 0 p . m. arrive Buchanan 2:30p. m.
your
pleasure.
Ask
your
druggist.
D
e
b
t
P
a
v
i
n
g
down, a white nightcap on her head
□ Freight train N o. 16 leave Buchanan; daily ex.
Jones,—Why man, get a box. o f
unday 5:00 arrive Benton Harbor 7:00 p .m .
and a prayer book in her hand. There
Farson Leach & Co. int. on bonds $1250 00
N o t makes close connections at Buchanan with
Pepto-Quinine
fo
r
constipation
and
Makes
assimilation
perfect,healthy
is a coffin in the cart”—
Total
—.—
the M.C. R. R . for Chicago.
“ Anastasia, you are ridiculous! What whenever I had a bad cold. Now see
No. 3 makes connection at Buchanan with M.
$ 1,250 00 blood, firm muscles, strong nervss.
C. R . R. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all points
have we done that all the world would the change!
Quickens tbe brain, makes and keeps east.
Motion by Curtis supported by
not do if it could? These scruples are
Pepto-Quinine is manufactured by Remington that the report and bills you well. Great medicine, R ocky
absurd, and these visions are fantastic.
* Flag Sation.
What is your share? You know that the Battle Creek Health Tablet Co. o f fhe Finance committee be accept Mountain Tea. 35c. Ask your drug E . D. M o r r o w ,
D. H. P a t t e r s o n ,
Com’ l Agt.,
Superintendent,
half of mine—all that is mine—is yours Ltd. Battle Creek, Mich, and sold by ed, and orders drawn for same. Ayes, gist.
Benton Harbor, Mich.
as well. You shall have my hand and druggists ft.r 25c per box.
. F. M. Ward Agt. Buchanan, Mich.
❖ ❖ <♦
Pears, Remington, Curtis, Kingery,
my name. These you should have had
ifep
to
Q
uinine
T
ablets.
♦!♦ •
Monro, Glover,
long ago had they been worth your
These tablets relieve .and Sure con*
Read the Record.
’
picking up,
Anastasia, np_qne
Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.
The bond o f Joseph Rynearson as fttipafeion, 25 cents.

By SIR WALTER BESANT

The Iwice-A-Week Detroit Free Press,
FOR O N LY $1.75

114 Copies of File Free Press,

M ilw ite , BentonHarbor 1 Columbus
Railway Co, Time Table.
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OPERA TING THE

S. & $. R. R.

In effect Jan. 13th 1901.
E ast BOUND.

Daily Daily
Ex. Ex.
Sun. Sun.
No 56 No S.
am pm

WEST b o u n d .

Daily
Daily
Ex.
Ex.
Sun. STATIONS Sun.
No 6.
No 5.
am
pm

DailJ*
Ex.
Sun.
No 7.
p m

Daily
Ex.
Sun;
No 55
am

7:55 1*40 7:30 South Ben a 12:U» 6:20 7:00
8:10 1:45 7:35 S. S. & S. Jc. 12:01 6:15 6:50
S:35 f 2:00 f 7:50
fll.4 4 £5:59 6:26
Rugby
8:45 f 2:12 f 8:02 Warwick fll:3 3 f 5:47 6:08
9:10 a 2:22 s 8:12
Galien
s i1:23 8 5:37 5:53
9:33 f 2:37 f 8:25 Glendora' f 11:09 f 5:23 5:27
9:48 S‘2:44 e 8:33
Baroda
811:02 a 5:15 5:12
10:04 f 2:55 f 8:43
f 10:52 f 5:06 4:57
Derby
10:15 a 3:02 f 8:48 Vineland f 10:43 f 4 :5S 4:45
10:30 3:10 9:00 St. Joseph 10:35 4:50 4:30
a m p. m.Ja. m .
a. in a. in. tt. m.
8—Regular stop.
f —Stop on signal.
For fu ll particulars inquire o f local agent or
address
FRANK R. HALE,
GEO. H. ROSS,
Traffic Manager,
Traffic Mgr, i. I. & I.
S. S. & S.
Streator. IH,
St. Joseph, Mich.

P

M arqu ette _

ere

Effective Sept. 29tb, 1901.
Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and wes^
at 3:30 a m. 10:20 a- m. 2:13 p. m. 7:47 p. m .
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:00 a.m., 10:20
a. m., 2:45 p. m., 7:47 p. m . For Saginaw
and Detroit at 3 :00 a . m 2 :45 p m. For Muskeggp
at 3:00 a.m ., 10:20 a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7:47 p.m .
H. F. M o e l l e r , G. P . A ., Detroit.
G. W. L a r k w o r t h y , Agt. Benton Haahor.

V A N D ALI A L IN E
Terre Haute &Logausport liy. Co.

TIM E TABLE-

ln effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leave
South Bend as follows:
FOR THE SOUTH.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A . M.
For T e n e Haute
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11:45 A . M.
For Torre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Sim, 6:45 P. M.
For Logansport
For Complete Time Card, giving all trains anc
stations, and for fa ll information as to rate,
through cars, etc., address
C.M . WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind
Or E. A. F oed,
Gen’ IP a ss. Agent, St. Louis. Mo.

i^

Clevelnd, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St, Louis Railway,
S3F"B I G

FOUR

R O U T E ._ ^ J

T h e P o p u l a r R ou te B e t w e e n t h e M ic h ig an
C it ie s a n d a l l S o u t h e r n P o in ts .

Trains carrying passengers leave NUe as
foUows:
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
No. 22
1:18 p m | N o. 23
7:55 am
No. 24
5:45 p m j N o. 25
1:57 p m
No. 28*
8:02 a m | N o. 27*
6:13 p m
*The above train runs between Benton Harboi
and Elkhart only.
L . G. S m ith , Agent,
Benton Harbor,
W. J. Ly n c h , Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.
E . B. A. K ellumm, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Ind.
y

“ The Niagara Falls RouttJ
'.DIEU^IILTS ‘E A S T .
HEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Nijjht Express, N o. 8............... 12:20 A M
Mail, N o. 6. . . .................................. ........ 9:46 A M
Fast Eastern Express, N o, 14............... 5:23 P M
Chicago * Kalamazoo A ccom ., No. 22 6:40 P M
Train No. 34 due about 7:15 p.m. wHl stop to leave
Chicago passengers.

S

BST.

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Pan American Special, No. 5 ...... ...........7:15 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., No. 21 8:13 A
Boat., N.- Y. & Chi. Special, No. 15.... 1:39 P
Mail, N o. 3.......... ......................................3:39 P
Train N o. 33 due about 3:15 p .m . will-stop to
take on prssenarers fo r Michigan City and points
beyond.
P eacock, Local figent.
O. W . R hggleb, G. P. & T . a
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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I have a large stock of tbe
celebrated Smith & Wallace
Shoes that I will sell at
greatly reduced prices to
close them out. Come in
and see them. : : : :

J O H N H. T W E L L
BUCHANAN,
M IC H IG A N
M I f HI T1 T
i HHHHHHf Hf HTTT

a*'You U A tm

a

ou,

Do Not Dvy It Dp With Syruptn,

If you have a Cold do rot dry* up
the mucous with syrups or brims, but
use Pepto Quinine Tablets. They not--*
only cure the cold but improve tho
general health. 25c per box.

♦

l

among.

POULTRY

Their grain should all be

1 thrown into the litter, compelling
to bunt and*dig for all they get.
* them
In this way, health and .vigor to,

the flock is assured. This exercise
also keeps them out o f mischief,
keeps them from getting to fat, and
adds in the active formation o f the
Some Successful Examples.
Some time since a subscriber asked eggs.
To best manage a flock o£ bens far
information on the cost o f keeping
laying hens during the winter months profit, one should feed and water
the plans and methods employed* with perfect regularity,.fowls should
cost o f and.kinds o f grain and other never be over or under fed; their
food required. We promised to com needs should be learned and catered
ply with the request, at the time, by to; they should be fed all kinds of
setting forth the successful methods grain; not more than one-fifth o f their
o f some who keep hens for producing ration corn— oats, barley, wheat and
eggs. Many have their own peculiar buckwheat with corn, about equal
ways o f housing and feeding; but parts o f each, is a good grain ration—
when this considered and sumed up using ground oats, corn and wheat
it comes pretty close to being the middlings, equal parts by measure,
for a mixed or mash feed Cut cl over,
same method.
The style o f house commanly used bay, roots or green rye for green food ;
having been described to some extent cabbage will do. Cooked potatoes,
injour issue o f July 4th o f the present beets and turnips, mixed with the
year, we will simply state that these mash, are fine for them.
Any kind of refuse meat, if it is
are the proper heuses, and w ill thke
up now the important question •of sweet and good (liver and lights),
floor and litter for for the house. ’ It cut fine and cooked, is excellent for
is not generally understood o f what them. Water in which the meat is
assistance this is in the handling o f boiled is best to mix the mash with,
laying hens; but when understood, it lot milk, sweet or sour, is also good
will readily be seen that it adds com to mix the mash with. The tops of
fort, health and increased egg yield any or all kinds o f roots or vege
in every flock where the proper pro tables cut fine is good for them;
vision has been neglected previously. ) uled rice is also good. Iti fact,
Floors o f dry earth or sand, about 6 anything that man cau eat i good
or 8 inches deep, make a fine found* for liens, if properly prepared. All
ation for digging and dusting in. waste from the kitchen or table can
When perfectly dry, so that the hens be cut small and cooked for them.
can raise a big dust when they dig, To gain the greatest benefit from all
there is ample assurance that insect these, everything thus fed should be
life w ill not bother much in that cut up and cooked.
HANDLING FOWLS, WINTER AND
SUMMER.

The Kind. Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 3 0 years, has borne the signature o f
and has been m ade under h is per
sonal supervision since its infancy*
A llo w n o one to deceive you in th is.
A ll C ou n terfeits, Im itation s an d “ J u st-a s-g o o d ’ * are b u t
E xp erim en ts th a t trifle w ith an d endanger th e health o f
In fa n ts an d Children—E xperience against Experim ent*

What is CASTORIA
C asforia is a harm less su bstitu te fo r C astor O il, P are
g o ric, P ro p s an d Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasan t. I t
contains n eith er O pium , M orphine n or oth er N arcotic
su bstan ce. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
a n d allays F everishness. I t cures D iarrhoea and W in d
C olic. I t relieves T eeth in g T rou bles, cures C onstipation
an d F latu len cy. I t assim ilates th e F oo d , regulates th e
Stom ach an d B o w els, givin g healthy and n atural sleep*
T h e C hildren’ s P anacea—T h e M other’s F rien d .

G E N U IN E

CASTORIA

ALW AYS

Bears the Signature of

Use For Over 3 0 Years.
T H 6 C E N TA U R CO M P A N Y , 77 M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K C IT Y ,

THE GREAT
HOME PAPER.

THE GHIGAGQ POST

Every FARMER should read daily The Chicago Post.
Eiery U V E STOCK Shipper should read daily The Chicago Post.
Every PRODUCE Shipper should read daily The Chicago Post.
Every GRAIN Shipper should read daily The Chicago Post.

THE GREAT
MARKET NEWSPAPER.
THE BEST IS HOME TOO GOOD FOB YOU*

Subscribe through your com mission firm, newsde v e r or publisher o f newspa
per containing this advertisem ent Sample copies sent free on requ est Address

T H E C H IC A G O POST, Chicago, III.

America’s

R

~Y» A vY oyycvYYv^
G

V?

epu b lican
paper

.

1£vc,\L\\\dYve,tt.VY— -NVvwcw^s.

iNTews from all parts of the world— W ell written,

original

stories— Answers to queries on all subjects— Articles on Health,
the Home, New Books, and on W ork About the Farm and Garden.

THE INTER OCEAN is a member of the Associated Press and is the
only Western newspaper receiving the. combined telegraphic and cable news
matter of both Hew York Sun and New York World respectively—besides
daily reports from over 2,000 special correspondents through the country.
No pen can tell more fully why It is the best on earth.

ON

TRI

E

dy°elalra r

52—Twelve-page papers—Brim full of news
from everywhere and a feast of special matter.

'Publish011
Monday, We
nesday andF
day, ifi in r >
a 1i t y a fin e ,
fresh,
every’
other-day daily,
giving the laetest news on
days o f issue,
and
covering
news o f the oth
er three. It
contains all im
portant foreign
c ahlenevB
which appears
in THE DAILY
TBIBUNE o f
samedate, also
Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence
Short stories,
Elegant Half
tone illustra
tions, Humor
ous Items, In
dustrial infor
mation, Fash
ion, Notes A g
ricultural Mat
ters and Com
prehensive and
reliable Finan
cial and Mar
k et reports.
Regular sub
scription price,
$1.50 per pear.
We furnish it
with THE R E 
CORD tor $1.75
per year.

Published on
Thursday, and

known f or

nearly
sixty
yeara in every
p a rto fth e Un
ited States as
aNational Fam
ily Newspaper
o f the highest
class, lor farm
ers, and villag
era. It contains
all the - most
important gen
eral news o f
TH E D A ILY
TRIBUNE up
to hour o f go
ing to press,
an Agricultural
Department o f
th e
highest
order, has en
ter taiuing read
ing for every
member o f the
family, old and
young, Market,
Reports which
are accepted as
authority
bv
farmers a n a
country m e r 
chants, and is
clean, up to
d a t e , interest
ing an d instruct lA O .

I

Regular sub
scription price,
$1.00 per year.
W e furnish it
with THE R E 
CORD for $1,25
a year.

Send all orders to T H E RECORD, Buchanan, Michigan.

house during the winter, for the fine
dust fliesinto every crack and crevice,
and vermin cannot prosper where it
is. When the foundation is coveren
with 6 or 8 inches o f litter and it
provides an excellent place to throw
the grain, which the hens are obliged
to hunt and d ig for when it is hid. in
the straw. Thus is provided a dry
floor, nicely covered with straw, on
which to exercise themselves while
hunting for their food.

Old People
say the main thing to do is to keep the stom
ach, liver and bowels in order if you want
to keep well and livelong. Good physicians
say the same thing, too. The remedy called

TA B U LES
while not mysterious or miraculous in its
curative qualities, is a simple formula pre
scribed by the best physicians for disorders
of the digestive organs. Just little Tabules,
easy to take, easy to buy and quick to act.
your trouble is Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Heart
burn,, and the like, no need of calling a
physician.
Ripans Tabules contain ex
actly what he would tell you to take.
Permanent cure follows a fair trial. No
uncertainty about it.
ONE G IV E S R E LIE F.

If

‘“Ms
® Is scarcely any condition o f ill health that is n ot benefited b y the occaaian_ use o£ a JLLPJUN.S Tabule, and the price, ten for live cents, does not bar them
M
from any home o r justify any one in enduring ills that are easily cured. A family
bottle containing ISOtabules is sold fo r 60 cents. For chilurep the chocolate coated
sort, 72 lo r 8S cents, are recommended. For sale by druggists.

READ
f»

v v ♦>

Use and Yalue of Cut Green Bone.
What the silo has done for the
dairyman, the green-bone cutter is
d oin g, for the poultryman. Each in
its field has solved the problem of
supplying a fo o d that w ill be eageily
relished, and will force production
at a season when nature is against us
and at a minimum o f cost.
The important constituent o f ani
mal food for poultry is protein, which
produces' flesh and feathers and the
A t Yernon, Connecticut, a success
albumen o f the egg. When given a
fu l plant is carried on. About 1,200
free range, the fowls w ill supply
hens are kept; good warm houses are
themselves with animal food
by
provided for their care, in which they
catching bugs and worms, when they
are never shut in, being allowed con
are ' obtainable. The trouble is,
tinual freedom, winter and summer,
nature does not always supply this
to roam about at will. Each hundred
food in sufficient quantities even in
hens have a fu ll acre alloted them in
summer, and during the winter
an orchard; and there is plenty o:!
months it is not to be had at all.
iter through the land for
running
Some seasons there w ill be plenty of
their use. Nothing is fed them but
grasshoppers and crickets, aud after
screenings; hoppers fu ll o f wheat
a shower the ground w ill be covered
screenings are kept constantly in the
with angle-worms, but during a dry
houses, where the hens can help them
season worms are scaice. and if the
selves at w ill. These fow ls depenc
grasshoppers fa il to appear, the
entirely upon the screenings and the
poultiyman must supply something
fruit, insects, berries and green fruit
to take their place. Nothing answers
they find about, for their living.
this purpose so well as green bone.
They average about 150 eggs per year
Fresh bones contain a 1aige per
These eggs are sold for incubator use
centage o f protein. The same can be
as much as possible; the rest go to
said o f o f the several brands o f meat
market. This plant has always paic
meal on the market, but the fresh
well, being a combination o f fowls
product is more palatable, more
and fruit; each aids the other as they
wholesome, easier to feed and cheap
dwell together, the fow ls by cultiva
er. Hens have to acquire a taste foi
ting and fertilizing the land; the
meat meal. It sometimes takes sev
fruit and the bugs which it attracts
eral days’ to get them accustomed to
add materially-in the food supply for
eating the mixed feed containing it
the fowls.
In all my experience as a- poultryAn egg plant, for market eggs only
raiser, I never saw the hen or chick
has been in operation for a number that looked twice before eating fresh
o f years; a close calculation based cut bone. Meat meal is liable to be
upon records kept, has proved con
come tainted before use, especially in
clusively that it has been made to
hot weather. It is sometimes made
pay. A ll the fow ls kept are pure
o f scraps and refuse that have reach
bred Leghorns
and Wyandottes.
ed such a stage o f ripeness that no
About 1300 chicks are grown eaeh
poultryman who caters to first-class
year, to replace the stock discarded,
trade would think of feeding it. II
which, While the surplus cockerels feed in too large quantities it is likeand small weakly pullets, are sent
Ip to impart a disagreeable odor to
alive to market. The eggs from this
the eggs or flesh. There are several
plant go to wealthy families living in good, pure brands o f meat meal on
the several towns about Bound BrooV, the market, and they are certainly
N. J. All o f these towns are near
better than no animal food at all, but
New York City.
are to fresh green bone what dried
We have cited these two as exam beef is to beefsteak. Feed the meal
ples, one the combination plant, the when you cannot get bones.
other an egg plant. The former sells
Fresh bone is easier to feed. It
broilers, market eggs, incubator eggs does not have to be mixed with
and fancy eggs for hatching; the ground feed and stirred with water,
other simply market eggs. Both pay but can be fed just as it comes from
for the cost and trouble. The one the mill, and may be scattered in the
feeds in the most simple manner, the litter, thus affording exercise for the.
other feeds the fow ls after the most hens in scratching for i t . ' Every year
approved methods, furnishing a com more poultrymeu are giving up the
plete ration which is continually be use o f ground feed and are giving a
ing changed that they may have an whole .grain diet, reducing the work
assortment o f grains; oats, wheat, o f feeding considerably. The green
barley, buckwheat and corn with bone can be cut in less time than it
some millet seed are fed; a mash food takes to mix soft feed.
The cost of bones for a small flock
o f ground oats,corn meal and mid
is generally nothing; tb? butcher will
dlings, equal parts by measure, is al supply them, When a large quantity
so given; beef scraps and cut green is used, they can be obtained from
bone are fed all the year round in lhe large butcher-shops and slaugh
ter-houses at a very moderate price.
reasonable quantities.
No matter what the price is, nothingTo sum up the experience o f those
w ill start hens layiug and keep them
who succeed with their hens, we find at it, or make young chicks grow
that comfortable, dry quarters must large frames and feather out -well,
be provided. Good, dry floors well hasten the moult or fit a bird for the
covered with dry earth or sand are show-pen like fresh-cut green bone,
when fed in conjunction with a prop
necessary.
A dditional benefit is er grain, grit and green-food ration.
gained from covering this with clov —-J. F r a n k l i n H i l l e r , in Country
'
ers hay or straw for the hens to dig Gentleman.
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A Fascinating story of New York life,
B Y V A N C E THOMPSON.
Begins

in

T H E C R IT E R

For October
A nd promises to be TH E PO PU LAR N O VE L
Our special offer to the readers of this paper
TH R EE M O N TH ’S SU SC B IP TIO N - -10 GENTS.

A ffords a rare opportunity to obtain an introduction or to promote better
acquaintance with the Brightest Illustrated Monthly Magazine Published.
The C R ITE R IO N has a distinguished staff of writers and artists who
contribute strong special articles on important topics of the day. Enter
taining short stories aud poems finely illustrated. Valuable and authorit
ative papers on matters pertaining to music, drama art and literature.
John Uri Lloyd, author of “ Stringtown on the Pike” writes:
“ And now I beg yon to let me say a word concerning The Criterion.
It pleases us all as a elean fam ily magazine, and by “ all,” 1 mean m y
friends who appreciate and speak of works they commend. I have yet to
find an adverse critiasm from man or woman whose interest lie in the lines
o f pure thought and who desire their loved ones to read that which tends
to elevate life. The Criterion is a great favorite, and justly so, and I beg
you to take these gratuitious remarks in the same kind spirit I extend
them.
W ith truest regards, I am,
Sincerely yours.”
Remember, 3 months for 10 cents (stamps accepted.) Regular rates $1.00
per pear, 10 cents per cop3T.
Criterion Publishing Co,,
41 East 21st St. •
New York C ity.

V THECHEAT
r tonicm m

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss
of appetite, insomnia, lack o f energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin,
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story o f bad bowels and' an
impaired digestive system , Xiaxakola W i l l C u re Y o u .
It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you
“ on your feet " again. Your appetite w ill return, your bowels move regu
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin w ill clear and
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.
Mothers seeking the proper medicine to give their little ones for constipation,
diarrhea, colic and similar troubles, w ill find Laxakola an ideal medicine for children.
It keeps their bowels regular without pain or griping, acts as a general tonic, assists
nature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears tbe coated tongue, reduces fovor,
causes refreshing, restful sleep and makes them well, happy and hearty, ig p ’ Children
like it and ask fo r it.

~

For Sale ijf

DR. E. S. DODD & SON

w..n.brodbick

, Laxakola is not only the most efficient of family remedies, but the most economical, because it com.
bines two medicines, viz: laxative and tonic, and at one price, 25c. or 50c. At druggists. Send for free
sample to THE LAXAKOLA CO., 132 Nassau Street, N .Y ., and mention the name o f your druggist.
W e will express to any address on receipt o f 50c, in stamps or post note, all charges prepaid, a
larg<; Family size bottle o f Laxakola, sufficient to last for a long time.

“ B R E V I T Y IS T H E S O U L O F
G OO D W I F E ! Y O U NEED

W 5T .

SA P O LIO

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Items Which Are of Special In
terest to Our Readers,
H appening* T h ro u g h o u t th e State R e 
ceived by Telegraph, and P u t
in T ype.
^

‘ ■That is just what we want to prove—
that he [Schley] had no orders except
those contained in dispatches Nos. 7
and 8.” He also declared that the first
positive order Schley received to leave
Cienfuegos and go to Santiago was the
one dated May 27, and prompted by
Schley, added:
“He [Schley] got it
June 10.”
Hanna took the witness for re-direct
examination. He began by asking if
he knew the reason for the lapse of
five or six clays between the sending of
dispatches by the Hawk and the Wasp.
To this inquiry Rayner objected, and
there was quite a spirited argument on
the part of counsel on both sides as to
the admissibility of the question.
Hanna stated in the course of his argu
ment that the matter coulcl be fully ex
plained, but said that if the court ob
jected he would not press the matter,
whereupon Admiral Dewey remarked:
“You had better not ask that ques
tion.” The last witness of the day was
Lieutenant N. C. Twining, formerly of
the Iowa. He told nothing new.

Detroit, Oct. 14.—-Further investigation made in the case of the Royal
Oak, Mich., -woman who was found
hurled in the woods a week' ago, re
sults in the conclusion that the woman
is Mrs. Christopher Huss, who disap
peared from Royal Oak in September,
1900. Mrs. Huss had omy lived in
Royal Oak for a few weeks when she
suddenly disappeared,never again to he
SO3 1 3 P O IN T S IN C O O K ’S T A L K
heard of. All her relatives are in the
western states, and nobody around
D id the Loop to H ea d O ff the D o n s —N ever
Royal Oak has been' sufficiently inter
JFearecl C ollision.
ested in the woman to investigate her
Washington, Oct. 15.— Yesterday In
disappearance in connection with the the Schley court of inquiry Judge Ad
discovery of the hody.
vocate Lemly concluded the presenta
W e n t to. th e W o o d s w ith a M an.
tion of testimony for the government,
The description of Mrs. Huss tallies and
the first of Admiral Schley’s wit
precisely with that gathered of the nesses
was introduced. Captain Fran
murdered woman. It is said that Mrs.
cis
A.
Cook,
who commanded Admiral
Huss and Henry Wiseman* now serv
(then
Commodore)
flagship,
ing a five-year term in Jackson prison the Brooklyn, duringSchley’s
the Santiago cam
for stealing a cow, wore seen going
into the woods where the body was paign, and who acted, though unoffi
found on the day the woman disap cially, in the capacity of chief of staff
peared, and that he could, according for the commodore, was on the witness
to the facts produced, tell about the stand the greater part of 'the day.
Captain Cook told why the “loop”
disappearance o f Mrs. Huss.
was executed, and said that lie never
M a y S o lv e A n o t h e r M y steriou s D ea th .
Birmingham, Mich., Oct. 14.—Under thought of the possibility of a collision
Sheriff Richmond, of Pontiac, has ar with the Texas, although he saw her
rested Phillip 'Sus-tin and another man —and he put her off at a distance of
whose name is not given, and it is 400 yards at the least, and claimed to
said they may be able to throw some be good at judging distances. He said
light on the mysterious death of Clias. he himself gave the order for the
The reason for the order,
Burgurger, whose body was found be “loop.”
Captain
Cook
said, was:
side the railroad tracks near Gray
“
When
I
saw
the [Spanish] fleet
ling, Mich., Sept. 15. On the evening
prior to that date Burgurger, Phillip they were heading southwest, and
Sustin and Carl Heager had been steal seemed to be coming straight for the
ing a ride on a freight train toward interval between the Texas and the
Detroit from Wolverine,. Mich.
At Brooklyn. - * * Finally, when we
Grayling Burgnrgcr was missed and were getting up fairly close, say be
Seager inquired of Sustin where his tween 1.500 to 2,000 yards, it seemed
friend was.
Sustin replied:
“ He’ s to me clear that they wanted to pass
dead,” and continued his .tourney. The between the Texas and the Brooklyn.
next day Burgurger*s body was found The Texas was well on our starboard
hand and she was headed to the north
beside the track.
ward and westward.
The Spanish
Thugs W h o W ou ld Grace a R op e.
fleet was coming straight for this in
Saginaw, Mich., Oct. 14.—Early Sat- terval. I stepped out of the tower on
rrday morniug burglars who had pre the port side to get a good look at this
viously blown open the safe in the of fleet, to see just what they were going
fice o f the United States Graphite com to do as to our relative positions, and
pany here and secured $30 in cash and I saw they evidently put helms hard
$600 in checks, captured Night Watch aport and were turning to the west
man Jones1at Foster’s, a village near ward.”
here, bound and gagged him.
Then,
The Brooklyn was teen well around
they took him to Harden’s hardware on her loop, and the captain ordered
store, where they blew open tbe safe. the lvelm put hard aport—it had been
Unable to open the strong box they put half way to port at the beginning
made the watchman conduct them to of the loot*—and this sent the Brook
Harden's home to get the key. They lyn around very rapidly until she was
got bullets instead, and they used the parallel with the Spaniards.
Cook
captive watchman as a shield to Har then told the story of the chase, not
den’s fire. .Tones- was shot in the hand,
differing from others who
but none o f the burglars was hit. The materially
have tohl it.
.robbers escaped.
One thing he made clear, and that
C A SK W H t D M I X F O K A W O M A N .
was that whoever said “Damn the
Texas.” It was not he; nor did lie
G ets $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 f o r 35«tnrninar D ost P r o p e r ty
hear the words. He also said he never
V a lu e d a t $ 40 0.
was in fear o f being rammed. The
Fenton. Mich., Oct. 11.— In 1886 Mrs. idea of a collision with the Texas nev
Joseph Allen, who was then Miss er entered liis head. He said this in
Helen Parker, was clerking in Roths a manner showing that he had no faith
child’s millinery store in Detroit. One in the story that a collision was even
day she found at the corner of Can- possible at that time.
Nunez. Schley’s first witness, testi
field and Woodward avenues a pocketfied
that he did not believe Corvcra
book containing $100 in cash, a dia
was
at Santiago even as late as May
mond ring valued at $300, and the 2(>. Schley
had sent him ashore with
name of the owner. Mrs. G. E. Foster. a letter to Galixto Garcia, the Cuban
Miss Parker delievered the pocket- leader. He did not see Garcia, but
book to the owner. Miss rhyllis Lam- gave the letter to Colonel Oeboreeo, an
ereaux, a sister o f Mrs. Foster, became other Cuban leader, who confirmed the
an intimate friend of Miss Parker, oft presence o f Cervera at Santiago and
en giving her valuable presents, and gave the names of the ships in the
in a joking way often remarked she horbor. This was on June 1.
would remember her in her will.
MISS~STCTE~YET~ALIYE
Miss Lanrereaux became Mrs. Ed
ward Masone, with whom, five years And E fforts Con tin no fo r H e r R elease, Is
ago, she removed to Scotland. I-Ier
A l l tlie N ew s o f H e r .
friendship for Miss Parker had not
Washington.
Oct 15.—All that can
waned, and she kept up a correspond
be
gained
from
the state department
ence with her. Miss Parker meantime
had herself married, Joseph Allen be officials respecting the case of Miss
ing the groom. On Oct. 2 Mrs. Allen Stone, the missionary who is held by
received a registered letter from Edin brigands in Bulgaria, is that she is
burgh, Scotland, announcing the death alive and that efforts are continuing
of Mi's. Edward Masone, and that the for her release.
Constantinople, Oct.
15.—Neither
latter had bequeathed her £5,000.
Baird nor Haskell, the missionaries,
W id o w o f G o v e r n o r in W a n t.
has yet been able to get in touch with
Bousing, Mich., Oct. 12.—'Governor the brigands in order to arrange as to
Bliss has been advised by the police the amount of the ransom for Miss
matron o f Toledo. O., that the widow Stone.
of Stephen T. Mason, first governor
PRESIDENT ADAMS RESIGNS
of the state of Michigan, is being
cared for in the infirmary hospital in W isconsin U niversity to’H a v e a Netv H ead,
that city. Mrs. Mason, who is SO years
P ro b a b ly P ro f-B irg e ,
old, is said to be infirm physically and
Madison,
Wis., Oct. 11.— The resig
mentally and In destitute circum
nation
of
President
Charles Kendall
stances.
Adams is in the hands of the board of
W m . K . L a ce y U n d er $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 B o n d .
regtns of the University of Wisconsin
Grand Rapids. Mich., Oct. 15.—W ill and will be acted upon by them this
iam K. Lacey, former president of the evening. It is understood that the
First National bank o f Niles, Mich., resignation will be accepted, there be
which was wrecked by the embezzle ing no question as to its advisability.
ment of Cashier Johnson, who was in
It is practically decided that Pro
dicted by the federal grand jury last fessor Edward Ashael Birge, dean of
week for violation o f the national the college of letters and sciences, will
banking law, was yesterday released be at once tendered the position.
under $10,000 bail.
,

O ld V e te ra n L a id to Hast,

Sturgis, Mich., Oct. 11.—Captain
William S. Bunn, well known for deeds
o f courage and judgment in the civil
war, was laid at rest yesterday in
Sturgis cemetery. Death, due to age
and a complication of ailments, claimed
the veteran Wednesday, at the age of
So. He was in Sherman’s “march to
the sea.”
________
On Trial for K illin g K is W ife.

Gladwin, Mich., Oct. 12.— William
Arnold, the
Beaverton hotelkeeper
who shot and killed his wife and
daughter, is on trial here. A desper
ate fight is being made by his law
yers. Three days have been consumed
' in securing a jury. It is not expected
the trial proper will last long.
K e n tu c k ia n s in Q u e e r C o n flict.

Lexington, Ivy., Oct. 15.—A queer
conflict of testimony exists in the
eases of John T. Doyle and Martin
Clark, white, who are in jail here
charged with having killed Henry
Campbell, a negro. The negro, after,
being ejected from a saloon in which
the two white men worked, returned
nnd opened fire on them. Clark got a
pistol and Doyle a rifle, and each shot
once at the negro. The negro fell dead,
struck by one bullet. The bullet could
not be found, and each man surrongiered, thinking he fired the fatal shot.

LOTTER IS

EXECUTED

B o e r C o m m a n d a n t P u t to D e a th b y the
B r itis h l a S-outii A fr ic a .

Middleburg, Cape Colony, Oct. 14.—
Commandant Lotter, the Cape rebel,
whose commando, consisting almost
wholly of rebels, was captured south
o f Petersburg in September, and who
was sentenced to death, has been shot.
Commandant Lotter had been tried
and found guilty on eight counts, in
cluding sedition, the murder of colored
unarmed scouts, the murder o f troop.ers in action, the blowing up of rail
roads, and the cowhiding of British
subjects and Europeans. Letter plead
ed that lie was a citizen of the Orange
.Free State, hut this was disproved.
Two young farmers who had twice
joined the Boers have been hanged
at Vryburg. The death sentences of
a number of other condemned men
have been commuted to penal servi
tude.
London, Oct. 14.—Lord Kitchener re
ports to the war office from Pretoria,
under date of Oct. 12, that General
French’s columns have captured Com
mandant Sclioeper. Lord Kitchener
does net state whether Seheeper’s com
mando, which has been active in Cape
Colony, was captured or not.
The
British have been in pursuit for a
couple of Aveeks. Scheeper himself was
so ill that he was obliged to travel in
a buggy. _________________
NO R E W A R D FOR PAT CROWE
C u d a h y W ith d ra w s W h a t H e O ffe re d fo r
th e S u sp ect's C ap tu re.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 14.—'Chief of
Police Donahue has received from
Patrick Crowe, through a friend of
the latter, an offer to surrender him
self and stand trial in the courts if
the reward of $50,000 hanging over
his head for the alleged kidnaping of
Edward Cudahy, Jr., is withdrawn.
The chief is now negotiating With him
for surrender.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 15.—Edward A.
Cudahy has withdrawn his offer of re
wards aggregating $25,000 for the cap
ture and couA'iction of the thugs who
stole his son last December. Tbe text
of the nouce of withdrawal is as folI oavs :

“To the Public and Whom It May
Concern:
I, Edward A. Cudahy, do
hereby withdraw my offer of a re
ward of $5,000 for the first arrest and
conviction of one of the kidnapers;
$15,000 for the arrest and conviction
. of any two of the kidnapers, and $25,000 for the arrest and conviction of
three of the kidnapers implicated in the
kidnaping of Edward A. Cudahy, Jr.,
on or about December 18, 1900, hereby
unconditionally revoking and recalling
my said offer of reward heretofore
made by me in any way whatsoever.”
LATEST N E W S FROM M AN ILA
L o o k s L ik e tlie In s u r g e n ts A r e G r o w in g
M o r e T ro u b le s o m e , a t T h is T im e .

Manila, Oct. 14.—The military au
thorities have received word that Gen
eral Miguel Malvar, the insurgent
leader, is believed to have left the
province of Batangas, Luzon, and to be
planning an operation in the province
of Bulacan, where insurgent conscrip
tion has been progressing recently. The
country there is mountainous and well
adapted to guerrilla warfare.
The police force at Banana, province
of Batangas, lias been disarmed and
the elieif of police and several others
have been placed under arrest on
charge of belonging to an insurgent
society and using their offices to obtain
information for the insurgents. There
is intense feeling among the natives in
San Fernando, province o f Pampanga,
over the killing of a native by a sol
dier. Strong patrols are out in both
San Fernando and Bacolor to prevent a
hostile demonstration.
There is considerable criticism here
of the recent statements of Represen
tative Edgar Weeks, of Michigan, re
garding Filipino character and possi
bilities. The native press unstintingly
condemns tlie coneulsions of Weeks as
“unjust and A 'icio u s lv false.” Weeks
said the Filipinos must be ruled by
fear. The members of the Philippine
commission say he is “ too sweeping.”
PLANS FOR

JOKE ON JEFFERSON.
H o w th e B o n e s o f a S lo th D e c e iv e d th e
•’ S a ge o f M o n tice llo .

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 15.—'Superinten
dent Cornelius Y. Collins will send a
request to Secretary of State Hay to
designate an official representative of
the gOA'crnment to be present at the
electrocution of Leon F. Czolgosz, the
assassin of President McKinley. Only
twenty-six witnesses will be present
in the chamber of death when the sen
tence is- executed. Warden Mead has
received over 1,000 requests to attend
the electrocution.
Statements to the effect that Ozolgosz is in a continual state of collapse
are false. Superintendent Collins had
a talk with the condemned man some
days ago and at that time he said he
knew he had to die and expressed no
fear as to tho electrocution. Since his
confinement in Auburn prison several
thousand letters have been received
for him at the prison as well as a large
number of express packages contains
College F o o t B a ll Seore3.
ing flowers and fruit, sent by Christian
Chicago, Oct. 14.— Saturday’ s college societies with a view to consoling him
foot ball scores were as follows: At In his last moments.
West Point—Trinity 0, West Point 17;
C on fessed to K i ll in g a P o lic e m a n .
at Philadephia—Brown 0, Pennsyl
South Bend, Ind., Oct. 14.—James
vania 26; at, Ithaca—Union 0, Cornel]
24; at Annapolis—Yale 24, Navy 0; at Braddie in a letter written Sept. 23
Princeton— Lehigh 0, Princeton. 35; at at Buffalo, N. Y., to Governor W. T.
Ann Arbor—Indiana 0, Michigan 33; at Durbin of Indiana, confesses that he
Cambridge—Columbia 0, Harvard IS; killed Policeman Samuel Cooper of
at Chicago—Purdue 5, Chicago 5; at this city, Oct. 29, 1900. He says Louis
Milwaukee—Beloit 0, ^Wisconsin 0; at Jacquith, who is serving a life sen
Minneapolis—Nebraska 0, Minnesota tence at Michigan Gity for the crime,
19; at Champaign—Washington (St. is innocent. Braddie makes the con
fession, he says, because he is serious
Louis) 0, Illinois 21.
ly ill, but had no intention of surrenB ankers at M ilw aukee.
. dering to the authorities.
Milwaukee, Oct. 15.—Bankers from
N o H o p e fo r P ills b u r y .
nearly every state in the Union are
Minneapolis, Oct. 15.—Practically all
guests of Milwaukee in attendance at
the twenty-seventh annual convention hope has been given up for the recov
of the American Bankers’ association, ery of ex-Governor John S. Pillsbury.
which opened at the Pabst theater He is suffering with Bright’s disease,
shortly after 10 o’clock. The members and during the past week he was un
of the association represent a com conscious the greater portion of the
bined capital o f $8,000,000,000. The time. He is weaker than at any time
convention was called to order by the during his present illness, and it is
president, Alvah Trowbridge of New believed that the end is not far away.
Mr. Pillsbury is 73 years old, and has
York city. _______________
'not
the vitality necessary to fight the’
N ew T r ia l fo r M o lin e u x .
disease.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 15.—The court of
F ir s t S n ow afc D e n v e r.
appeals has granted Roland B. MolinDenver. Oct. 12.—The first snow
eux a new trial. He was convicted of
the murder of Catherine Adams of storm to visit Denver this season was
New York city, which he was alleged in progress last night. It melted al
most as fast as It fell.
to have accomplished by poison.

'Bedding Plaints

Mich.

for sale at

Thomas Jefferson was proud of his
OBERT HENDERSON, M. D m Physician an
Surgeon. Office, Rough’s Opera House Block
attainments in natural history, and
Residence, No. 90 fron t Street. Calls answered
Plants on sale at J. C. REMM’S Racket Store
particularly o f their recognition by the all hours o f the day and night.
great naturalist, Buffon, to whom he
sent specimens and- information. With
m L. E. P bok, Homeopathic Physician and
. Suregon, Office and Residence on Oak St.,
DT^. C L A U D E
B . I^ O E
the flattery of a French courtier, Buf
Buchanan, Mich.
fon wrote, Jefferson: “I should have
consulted you, sir,'' before’ publishing'
rville Curtis , M. D., Physician and Suregon
l i l » l
my natural history, and then I should
- Office, over Roe’ s Hardware. Residence at
have been' sure of the facts.” This so*
Telephone 32,-Buchanan, Mich. ■ - ■ • . ’*
telephone:
Redden block,
his ability in that direction. that ha
BELL, - - N O. 5 0
□ B u c h a n a n , M ic h .
was shortlyVafter led into a mortify
A L IS O N C. R O E ,
ing -error.
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW
In Greenbrier county, Va., in 1796, Sj
Conveyancing and General Practice.
D N . J E S S E F IL M A I^ ,
deposit of bones, supposed to be thost Buchanan,
Michigan
of a mammoth, was found and sent- to
Monticello, where Mr. Jefferson set.
D E flT IS T
them up and pronounced *them to be
Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
O FFIC E :—FQ3T-OFFICE BLOCK.
those of a “ carnivorous clawed animal
P H Y S I C IA N &. S U R G E O N ,
animal entirely Unknown to science.’’ Telephone from office to bouse accessible from Will be at Ga/ien on Tuesday of each week
the street at all hours o f day or night.
A curious sight might have been Wit
m ^ B v i ff, P h o n e 99.
& Carmer’ s shoe store.
nessed by people who lived along the Office over CarmerResidence,
15 Cayuga Street.
route of travel between Monticello and
Philadelphia, when the. vice president
of the United States, on his way to
J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
take the oath of office and assume the,
PH YSICIAN & SURG EO N.
second place in the gift of- the nation,
U flD E H T 4 K B IfS f
Office:—Roe Block, Front Street.
carried a wagon load of hones for. his
baggage. He delivered them to Dr. R e s id e n c e F r o n t St. opp. Presbyterian church
Wiser, the naturalist of the American
e r"B e H ’Phone 34
Philosophical society, with a labored
Calls answered day or night.
report under date’ of March' 10, 1797,
entitled “ A Memoir on the Discovery"
of Certain Bones of an Hitherto Un
,
Teams Wanted
ON’IMPROVED FARMS. PAR
known Quadruped of the Clawed
TIAL PAYMENTS AT ANY
At new power house at Buchanan
Kind, in the Western Part of Vir
TIME. 8300 AND UPWARDS.
dam. Wages $3.25 per day. Apply
ginia.” Dr. Wiser at a glance pro
W E N G E R &. H A T H A W A Y )
nounced them the bones of the com
on premises.
LOCAL A G E N TS .
mon sloth, or "giant edantate,” and
showed Mr. Jefferson several othei
specimens of the same kind. The vice
president was greatly humiliated, and
tho scientist called it “ Megalonyx Jeffersonil” —a name by which the ani
mal has since been known to natural
ists. Fortunately, for his sensitive na
ture, Mr. Jefferson’s lack of humor pre
vented him from recognizing the sa
“ In time of Peace prepare for W a r/’
tire. The bones are still exhibited in
the Academy of Sciences at Philadel
Moral
phia.—Baltimore Sun.
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M ONEY T O LOAN

WE PRINT SALE BILLS

SURE GiJRE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
One Clubman W b o K n ew tbe
fo r H is A ilm ent.

buy

STO V ES

Philadelphia. Record:
Standing in
front of a Locust street stable yester
day afternoon was a man ini overalls,
pulling bales of hay up into the loft
with the aid o f a rope and pulley. He
looked the picture of health and the
exertion was as nothing to him. Pres
ently along came another man. He
Avas fat and 'pudgy-looking and his
Skin had an unhealthy color. His gen
eral appearance betokened the overfed
club man. He was carefully groomed
and was evidently a man of leisure.
He stood for perhaps a minute watch
ing the other man at work, and then
he said: “Would yon mind letting me
take your place for a while? I am
troubled with indigestion and have
been suffering all day. I think that
would do me good.” •
'
The stableman’s eyes seemed to pop.
out of his .head. “ Sure,” he said,
“sure.” The pudgy dyspeptic carefully
removed his gloves and grasped the
rope. It was hard work and i f made
him very red in the face, but he finally
landed the bale where another man in
the loft could take it in. Then he tried
another, and kept it up for about ten
minutes. When he relinquished: the
rope to the stableman he slipped a
coin into the latter’s nand, saying:
“ Thank you, very much. That has
done me more good than all the medi
cine in the world.” ' As he disappeared
around the corner the laborer 'was
heard to mutter: “Well, I’ll he d—d!”
That was as near as his vocabulary
could come to doing justice to the oc
casion.

E. S. R O E
T H E HARDW ARE MAN
And buy ’ E M now.

IN N E W

L O C A T IO N

I have moved to my

New Store and have a fine

- new stock for Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, etc-,
I null make up in fine shape at reasonable
prices.

J. H ER S H EN O W
New Location one door east of Dodds,

Ho l d in g y o u r

still,

A

o w n

Is all right when you go home at night and take your children
on your knee, but in business holding

SO M E T IM E S.'

V—

of

R em edy

CZOLGOSZ’S DEATH

—
i
O fficia l R e p r e s e n ta tiv e o f th e G o v e rn m e n t
to A tte n d th e E le c tr o c u tio n .

r. M. M. Knight, Physician and Surgeon. Office
Kedden Block. Calls answered promptly ans
D
wered. Residence Phone No. 55. Buchanan,

your own is standing

'

,
'
_
_
Our .stock of Groceries contains nothing but the B E ST,

and the L O W E ST P R IC E S.

Our Goods and Prices stir up

business and push it ahead.
I f you are not satisfied we would be pleased^ to receive
your order.

W e deliver all goods promptly.

G L E N N E. S M I T H & CO.
Phone 22

“ It’s not always a misfortune to .-he
poor,”
;
:
.
“No, lady; sometimes the poor gets
rich suddenly.”—Chicago American.
L o v e o f N o v e lty in T ra d e.

Ainslee’s Magazine:
The depart
ment store is-an evolution of the dry
goods store, which exists no longer as
an ambi.tious retail’ business. One of
the greatest department stores in the
west was the creation of a man who
used to exhibit an educated pig in a
traveling circus. When his estate was
probated it was appraised at $15,000,000. This man opened a small dry
goods store in Chicago and annexed
one business after another in his
neighborhood until he owned.-.- what,
some declare was the first department
store in America. However, that' may
be,: the idea-is older in England and
France.
.
The W orld’s Debt to AsiaOn the whole, when the continent of
continents is fairly viewed in her
length and fullness of history as in
her breadth and wealth of land, Asiamust be held at once the cradle of
humanity, the birthplace .of nations,
the nursery of the world’s religions;
and all right-thinking men must hope
that the debt of. the western- World
to the queenly continent will be paid
in full measure, and in peace and
good will to the men of ancient line
age, whether their skins be brown or
yellow.—National Georgraphic Maga
zine,
. .■': , ;, .

UNITED S T A T E S G O V ER N M EN T

HOG C H O L E R A C U R E
This celebrated formula is now .being used with Great Success as a
preventative and in most cases a Cure, even where hogs are very far gone
with the disease. While a few have not succeeded with it we are confident
that its tinjely use will save millions of dollars to the country.
,,
Farmers’ Bulletin Ko. 24 with the formula free, also the remedy in
10 .pound bags for $1.00 at

R U N N E R ’S

W E HAVE T H E M ALL
Malta

V ita, Grape Nuts, Pillsburys, V itos,

Ralston’ s Breakfast food,

Cream o f

Wheat, W heat A ll, Pettijohns,Break
fast Food, W heatine, Shredded W heat, Self
Rising Buckwheat.

. Mrs. Austin is at Our Store Today.
Phone No. 37

TR EA T

